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Sprin§fieldTown&rtip couple share their 
. . 

love ojhomearui'ggrden'onnew Web site 
. 

. . ~ 

BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The old sayirlg', "If you want some-' . 
thing done right, do it yourself," has been 
taken to heart by Holly resident Diane 

Franklin. 
Franklin and her husband, John, 

have created their own Web site devoted .'. 
to answering questions about home and 
garden problems. The site can be ac
cessed at www.homeandgardensite.com. 

Diane is responsible for the garden
ing end of the site, while.John, an engi
neer, handles horne repair. "He has the 
knowledge for the home part," she said. 

Her love of gardening Jed her to . 
purSue the topic on the Internet, and ulti- ' 
mately to start the site with her husband. 

"We started it because I would .get. 
on line and answer garden questions," 
Franklin said. "I found I loved doing it, 
and I had to control my time on line." " 

Franklin found other Websites lack- . ' 
ing for sufficient information. "I found 
the question and answer column frustrat
ing," she said. "The answers weren't' 
very thorough." 

;$he'saithlte ~)~~t pi th~jrsite 
give sound, thdrough'~adYrce thai . 
derstandable for users to follow. "I just 
givea lot of tips on how to make garden~ 
ing easier," ~hesaid. 

Franklin said the key aspect of their 
site is their discussiort site. . 

"We h~ve gardening tips," she said. " .. ' 
"We,have a,really neat kids' site, Scary , 
Things In The Garden, whic~ deals with 
things that might be scary t6 ki~s. I(ex
plains why we need snakes; bees, toa~s, 
etc.: We have a home site foranyhoIile 
que~tions. You can get recipes on there." . 

She said the site is designed to help 
users understand techniques to put into 
praciice,as well,as those to avoid. 

"My husband and I have been do
ing this for years/-' she said. "We've had 
,oursuccessesand:our losses. We tell you 
how. to avoid the losses." 

.' . ~ She has . been' "'l'n\II'1'I'·O' 'v1ege:tab,les 
and TIn', 'WP1~1:' -. , 

'. ,I ", .... "_ .. ; ",_, 

tomatoosstarted-iri herbasementin Feb-
thary::~'You can s~t up the'plants,where 
they're close to the Hght." she said: 

A couple IiljJrtthsJater, they trans
planted the tOIl\atb.es o.utside. " 

. ''We puftheri:t~.oPtside about May 
1," she said:"SoIl\eof them. wepQtthese" 
pl~stic te'epee$; called . I_"""~ ,,' ""' ...... " 

"'UI'''', Iuthem, 

stores, and'well worth the wait., "The 
early ones you get~n,the.gatden center, 
they're notflavo:table,'''she,said., 

Aiiimportant-partof her gardening 
techniques is Jhe. use' 'orgartie,materi-
als in ' '. 
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·Oas· .. ,$1Bti0ll· .. ~J;l~$k_~!_\~~j!~~~~td~ell •.. ·.··. 
Oakland" Cbunty·-Sheriff·~ ·Jjepiirtmenti:calle.t(ib"trfelitlng;t#ev~tiJpe~<ihttaten~,c·to··take c~se to' court :. 
': • :. ", i,) : .. "" ' ,~ .. "._ •. ;,' ' . ' I JI,.',., ",;",,:~, ' ;~ 'r , • ',: • ~11.. . ," •• 

·:B¥ JEFE ;PATRl1S . ",ants .~ bUiI(J a.g~:s~lion. ontl1eJ~6 . 'on th.e;p;ia~J):fonQWingtherregular pOr.- iftbe s~Qn we,re ·built.. . . : 
:CliiJ.ksfo~:N~iys~~~aff Writer . . acres ()Wlled ,·~¥~,8,~~:n¢.t~. i~iJd' "Rop . ~on ~f;the:J~tin.g~'.' .' .... ': .~ . ··f.... ,:'. ,- ... ~. . "; ~1t~s:gQii1g to be as~ ZQne if~y. _ 
.: • ;.~,.A,~C(!il-~vetSp.t\~zo~g.:request laeobel.li: ~41.illtY;p.~ett;· wd tile 1s- .' .:'·,~~Y:~iWtq~!iip)"e~id~~tsv'9icoo go.:du'QughllieteS·he said; ~'TIiey mow 
'for.~at;B.ig~1{0$l~4~ie. sue is)lot Qver·yet..',,;;·· : ;' ··.their'~PP9~!~~t:i:i~:~,g~~station,on:~at' it. TheYfdon',t car:e -they don't live 

.. ,Highw~was:~pP¥lft9intheSpring- ' AHhe 'Q.D$et ~f,the·~ting~.Welldt ptppel1Y;dunQg~e,p1,lblic'commentpoi'- there. We do." 
field1o~~g Jmard of ApPeals ruled tluifpD theJl~V.~ceOOOWDs!liP a~-' "tion ~f.tlle.'.~!lg;4· t < . .,' On,'I1iursday, Oark sai~ he ~ con-

. -ageridaJulY1i18~" ." ':,.",' . tomeY·:GregNeed~/the)bQarchlid, .not'. ." .. 1 Joo~pticbi~Sprinpld.~wnship sideringbis options as'faras WhaHo.do 
, ',; .) An ilate'E.arry·Bamett, one of the have anY.j~ction:Q.ver tlleap~[ '.·~~~:~iden~':~(f~e<·w~ -coijceriled:~bout next. "We .have· lots of different av
petitioners. : waS up'~, with the ruling,' can'.t alloW any co~nt pe1't;ineni to ',how:dtePtj)~~~ iinheared would . entIes,'~ he said. 
deroanded he be heatd IIld the meeting' this caSe," he said.. . .,.: ~ J.. . ·be aff~te4;.,arid· why a gas station was He said he may take the case to 
was .. ~ece~s.ed. forJ;lQ,Jminqt~s. ZBA ' ." To~g-s"'p':;;S~~rv.i~()r;andZBJ\ .neces.$~ . .: .. . .~ . . federal'court,due to what he believes is 
chairiDan SkipW~,tIJinkii;lg~nCeded -. member,~olliIr:W~I~:,b~!~'iN~;,wh~,'" r".~~ ..::,;,. ';~otlj~t ~~~~~nt,.Thmi~mith. rose lack of due process, and OaldandCountj 
soine a$~~,tailCe·.fo·:~ dowii.,.~ett, then sp~~e.·~to:;Ph.~;~¢~e.~~~i;fr~1i1 . '91.1~~9n.~;':~~~(~enr:::.c~~cems-~u~to C~cuit Court. ~'I'~ n,olsure what we're 
contac~the Oakland County Sheriff's McKenn~ ;and :A.ssC>c.late~ the·.p~~ng .. ,\heO~~d, T~bnical.aenter~~ng;lQ'- gomg to do," he. satd: 
Depa(tmeht consultaAl$·hiteaby~U.~~ppli~~ , " ·.;ca~'iD;dlat ar:~i~'It'$: a bad 'mtersec~ He said he was disilppOinted that 

. ,How~ver. Barnett calmed down . ''To die llestof~Y~kriowl~g~;they .. · tit)n,: w.itha19toffuexPerien~ yoting they did not get'a chance to present their 
after the, rece~s waS called, . and even spoke about '·what was'an,d what was ., ;drivers," be,said. "~. , . ". ,'. case before the zoning board . 

. tho.ugh the·o.fftcer :showed up:at the itotproper, duringtbe public comment. ',<.TOW.~~~ipJ:~~~d~nt fim ~an,n s4lid· ''I think they handled it very poorly," 
townshipjhaIl, he-dldnot need to take . period;"Walls.said. . ... : .~the~etY~o(;th~'~$i4erit$;w."cHive:.,n¢ar Clark said. I think it could have been 
any.·actioll.·· Oore the meeting resumed~ Wendt ,; the pto'Wsed'sitew9Uid ~''OOiIiPrODllsOO ' 'handled much more pr9fessionaIly." 

. Developer Michael Clark, who said township·residents.couldconimen( " . . 
. . '. . 

ClarkstQIJ,man accus¢dantwo Cou,ntsof sexual assault 
" , ' .. ~. ", .' . ~ , .• " : . 'f. ~ • ',. ,.... . , 

BY· JEFli' 'PAT_US (, ". . yeaHnisdemeanor that:involves 'sexual' . pe,ople'were young, and were not wear-. 
Clarkston . $tiijf, Writer. . Con~t,with~fotce. f .. ,' ,'.... ,,'". ' .: .... N01~.niit~)Q.l~';~·~~¢I::ff.9illnlb.~~rutii. iiig seafbelts." 

A 21 . (;:larkston man has .' Fannmgt()n,Hi~ls' attotlle:¥,'D~vid' " According to Claus. Zulinski aIleg-
been ·fcntne his !lttomey. Gorosh. whQ;repreS¢pts~uljil$JQ~:~d~s .. nC;SWI,l';iIJ~~iLIIl'1 edly met' the 16-year,.0Id' girl on the 

coiltuDiil-' 'client did·'notdo,an'yUUn~:Wrong;'and:,. ' Internet;' and ~ged to meet her late 
"" .... - ... ~.- caUoo:tbe charges ~'maIicioUs;unfQU#ded.·· ~ '~' ~~cl~ig~rii~.@tl~·pj~lic:e;g·QQIJe~: :stc.pped at:tiigh~>r,fbe.girl snuck out of her house, . 

~harg~~Jully,Jl8 witb:IUUrd..(jegft~.~rimli'; . and ridic1,llojis." ." ,by'~ two . arid convmced. her' 13-year-old sister to 
~'TlteMichigan joinher.· '. . t. 

attempt ,to· garner Botll· charges' against Zulinski in-
themSeIVes~ contac~ volve ,activities petp¢trated' against the 

.w81;:~~{~:JUU'gedl;wiU, fourth- . tl!.'tJll know . '. Con.imied on page'10A . 
d~'gree.¢ru,l~d.;~:~~~at;Ccj~@~¢t;"a' .two.,.:·.whowWi.:loo· IkinJ~:(jJ1U,ltfJil~:~eltoJ9QlciJlg 
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H D .eli· . e~h .. t .' ··orne·' t. I::>.p" ot W"'l" r':!: "rA'~li''1'-r'-''n' '?"'~<t~"d~~, ; ····Ja· :;"n' ··e: 'W' ., -t,w" 1: :'S' "'l': . ,," ~:.,. '. ',' .• i:,·~~tt ... t ;;')$ ' •. ,'.~ >.,' . .I:.,:, ... ' , .,' '. ; '. ' 'f;; 

'. . 
, d Cl.17' d l (COGJ. '~e'ssaying,~··you.desery:ethis .. meQt,'~Clarksaid. "Fortherecord,ev-Property ~owner an 'arK,stoneve oper You des'erVe an ugly thing like this.'" eryoneknows that in January '1999 the 

". . . . PlaJ}\ri i ng ?,,' • , Kniglits df, Columbus 
out 'of ~he 'picture -:. home improvemen,t Consultant Dick: ': . . • property ,was rezoned. 

Carlisle adriliued . 'Now you're gOing It was, in'fact, in the 
gz-ant to' buy the pl1Vlnerty at Sashabaw he met with aland- '. I b" Master Plan as Com-.' . . . vr. '. scape "archi~~ct to get the ug y Ig mercial, not Office. 

ahd'Maybee -- will put own deartogether :;:f:;~~:a~~ box you~didn'.t i::t:b;::~~~~~'::~!~~ 
IJY.JENl'lIFER NEMER 
Cltirksto~Wews SIal/Writer 

'Home'Depoti~':back.· . 
Althougha:rezOningrequestfor the 

project was deniedbY'~odfthe Indepen: 
denc~ Township Planning Commission 
and .Boar4 of Trustees earlier this year, 
it looks like the project won't be going 
away. 

According to. TwentyFirst Century 
developer Mike Clark. who previously 
represented the project, Home Depot rep
resentatives are now taking over for him 
and: property owners Regency .. Centers. 

. At the July 24 Towriship Board 
meeting, Clark saidHQme Depot.is pur
ch~ing the land from Regency Centers. 
Home .. Depot will submit plans that do 
not )'eqt,l~~,any variances.,and meet all 
town~hip ordinanges, . 

. And if they are denied, they'll go 
, to court~ be Wa$ed. ' , 

, ,,Pot "~l>out'two want ___ we had own initiative and re-
big box you didn't want, ,; he told board weeks ago; . . . zoned it. ,; 
and·audiertce'mem~erS;.':'W.e·had pro- '" ,"FrO~ what prop'osed some~ ... ; Controversy has 
posed;to.do,somethmgmce:,.· . 1 was told; Home. . ." ". '. s'uri'puJ)dedthe206,215 

, .. ······l!;llir.kev~n confess.e<phe.Jeels,<;at Depot is submit- thing nice.' square-footfetailcen~r. 
this poindn time, the'tbwnship,has stone- , . ting . their own' ' that ·,could . include a 
waUed,theproject,specifical1yb}l'rhree site/' 'he said. Devel~p' er Mike Clark Kroger'S'; WeQdy's,. a 
people:,. Supervisor Dale Stuart, Trustee ''That's all I know. bank and more, for the 
Dan Travis 'and fonner Trustee Neil' I've "not seen or . corner ,of Sashabaw 
Wallace. heard anything since then." and Maybee, since the 

Board membersdidnotrespond.to Residents, planning commission- beginning -- especially regar~ing the re-
Clark's comments during the meeting ers, and a majority of-township officials zoning platter. , 
and could not be reached for comment previously made it clear a big box pro- Before conceptual plans could be 
by press time. posal does not agree with the develop- reviewed by the Planning Co~mission, 

WaJIace said,. "I wish (Stuart), ment plan!! for the c.ommunity. , a r~zoning request nee,de() to be granted 
Travis or 1 c,ould take credit that we're,.. "Carlisle sil.id~ we'I.I. take it as it regarding a one-acre parcel zoned OS-2 
peatedly told the Home OepofdeveJop- comes. We'll review it." (Office Seryjc~), surrounded oil three 
ers theitplans werejnadequate for, this "My feelings .are irrelevant," he sides by C-2'(Commercial). , 
townsliip;~b~t the credit.belpj1gs tot~eailded. ,"It's whether it agrees with the ',Clark had thoughtitiroQicthatJor 
peoplethrgughou~ the;co,I!l~~rti~y.'.· ." MasterPhm and ordinance require- nearly 35 years the parcel,owned by the 

. "When hollow threa~s?3¢ made, ments;'" , nejghboriJtg,Knig~ts.ofColumllgs, was 
th~y shO~Id.})e· . adcJe~t,. ·Clarkadd~·be want~ to clear cortll:nerc;ially zoned tlien rezdnoo two 

, One' ' somet~i~g.uptegardingtbe.Master Plan. years ago,. the same:time Home Depot ' 
who Hes~df¢CentlySupetvisor DaleStuart plans began;to surrate. '. ' ; .' ·'.Clar1<;s;and ,Regency's. proposal 

had :f~a~~a~ Ho~e·Depot unlike the 
typicalbpx desigiJ;. Q~ th3tfit more with . ~11I1115~~,U"I.I~, ............ ; ..... ., 

. the't()wns~ip's desired look. . 

was quot~'iil The Petr6itNewsas sa.y- : However; the township says ~he 
jps';-ollleo1f':' ing. ~'~We'al\Yays follo'~ the· Master rezoning,waSpw1' of the creation of Vi-

Plan." sion 2020 for the Mast~r Plan two years 
'.'1 want foclarifythis misstate~. ago. . ~ "Now y~u 're_going to get the ugly . 

'. ·.~BEFORE\·()R:AFmR:::~j·EWlNG;'·rrtr ' .... -. 

~. "B~4l' 
.~..... . 

. : .....,.:, .' ~ . . 



, Editorial 
. .. ' .. 

Cori~atUlatiQns, 
"'Lifers'! 

F - • ", ~ /.r' •.• , 

It' d~s' nOt::com~ ~a~ul'pnse tilaf this', 
year's ~t~Y'for Li(e '~Iy nUse(lover t\Yice 
~ m,:,chaslut year's 'tat,yf6r the .Americ,an 
CailcerSOciety:.·. .' .. _ . 

ClarkslODarea stippdrte..s:raisedmore than 
$75,OOO.at 'the .~ond ~n~!d ,U;~our Relay 
for, Life at ClarkStOn;Mid~~':$cbool July 21- . 
22. Last year'stally:was' $l4,OOO.· . 

. We hope. 7part~cipant~ .~ pro~ of their 
comillitment.11iey toughoo:outbljsteringbeat, 
huini,cIi~y anda;t\OWJlpOlit,3nQICepton w..ucing . 
tohelpfightcan~er'l . '.' 

But this i~ nothing new for Clarkstonites. 
They are lieaity" rultdf spiritartd souL 
. ·Congtatulations'()'b·your success. 

Kudos to; Clarkston Police 
. : OfficetJalie· ~yarski 

Hats off to Clarkston Police OfficerJulie 
Byarski who put together the deparimenfs 
Bicycle Safety Program .. which encourages 
kids to wear helmets while biking. 
i She's teaching a valuable lesson in a posi

tive way and, helping to foster good citizen
pOlice relationships at the same time. 

TheC.larkstQn 
'iNews 
·1 ' 
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Tife Clarkston (MI) NeWs 

. Letters%' The Editor 
" .'. " . 

.. CJarkst()b"~ ,OftiCe,sbouldhaVeauiomaticdoors 
I've been out :of tow~, and .have recently been peopie like many other places ofbusi~ess. '. . 

catching'up on my "old'! Clarkston New.f~,"'re~, wid.l .. . . Hesaid,he. w()uldno~ lliy'~~mments .. , After reading 
a great 4eal of ,intel'Cist. a ·lune I ~ ~icle abOut lIandi- .' yourartj~t~I now know ·they ,!e~,!n~Y'~ .. d.<*1m~hted. . .. 
'cap' ~s at :thei,Clarks~n P.ost'.Q'fice..,. . . .' 'l'~witb ':Bev~.Ratt ·thathm,clicafindi~du~s and. 

" '. ~ ..Afrie~,o,r.m.ine,~~o.iJa strO:~~sury.i.Y.Q.r·~4js. se}lio~ ,tend·not,to. speak Out ';·My~friend,chose·1tO! to.s~ . 
only. able;lOus.e~.!"~fJ.~tt~l~.n:le,;~he;~l;,nQtgo.to . out· and~sendy goes. to; another ·postoffice with easier . 
theClatbtonPost Office because Qf;thedc>or.,situa- . access. . '" . 
tion.Right~{, tltal: ~onirnen~,seveiaty~ ago, I '., ~Sornething:must be .done about the post office access. 

'. wasin,.a long line ,aithe,Post dfflceand there Was a It's notonly.difficult fotthehaDdicapped and seniors, but-for 
man takingcQmments aboutthe f~i1.ity. . ... ' those' carrying packages and trying to get the heavy doors 

. lspecifically told him about my ftiend 8I)dthe openwithout help. ' 
, h~vy doorS and, that I was surprised 'dtePo~l. Offi~ Name withheld by request 
did not ftave the au~matic door open~rfor handicapped 

Flashb~k·14;years tothe lasrcentuty. It's 1987,Walls said in the article, "lthink the biggesl' reason it~s a . 
andlike:lOday, Collin Walls is-supervisor of Springfield good place to live·h8.$,to do with the people." He 'also had a : 
TownshipaDd'Shattoil Catallo'is ClarkstonVillagepresi- great quote in:thal story: ''The:prt)IJuseofour fu~ure lies in l 
dent. ODe difference -- Frimk''Tink'?'Ronk'W~~super- . the hearts Jlild mindS of ourresidents." . 
visor of Indepeil'dence Township~ But I'm glad he'sshaved.the beard. . 

I cameac(Ossinterviews with : In 1987 Catallo call~ the village of Clarkston "a close-
the trio in our March II, 1987 art- 'knit town;" andthatremainstrue;tOday.The·population was 
nual "Progress" issue andthoug~t '. :less than 1,000 -- stili true. Issues at the time included pri-
you mightbeinterested in what they .... 'vatepolice services or coveta~eby theOaldand Cout:tty 
had to say. . Sheriff's Department, and long-range;M~15 plans. . 

Many of the issues facing offi- .,. At that time Catallomay not have realized :the little vil- , 
cials at that time have not changed . lage was headed for dtyhood. Now- the city ~ has its own ' 
much. Here's a sampling. ' .' ' '. police force and long~range M-15 plans are still under con-

Ronk s~d updatipg aitdm.ainie- ," 'sideration, as they have been (or decades.. . . 
narice of roads to handletra:ffic was . LikeRonk. and Walls, Catallo ~r.ais~ the make-up of the 
one of the;mostimportant issues'· residents: '''fhevil\age is' full of people' with v~ous back-
facing th_e township. Rapid de"el- grounds and various Qccupations, but that's wpat makes it 
opment and insuring quality devel- aninterestingpla~e to live." 
opl1:)ent wereoth~rconcei:ns Ronk ' . Other interesting facts'from 1987: Commuqity members, 

.mentio!led.:''rhe:Inc;iependence . . ,were calling fC?tthe constructioIl of 8'teen ~erlter -- some-:- : 
Township Ph.lRning.C()mipission,and~Board of Tr.ust-. thing they;restillcalling for today; Bev McEhneel was ap-l 



.,: •• ~ ..••• _ now .. :~."UU,l./y.".· 

.H'U.II~. xx~xx, fOll 
.....• The next bigh~Monday,.he 

wrote-her agaJn. '.' ' 
"DearW.fe at Son, 
" "I have got ajQb paying about 

80 cents a hr. It is fierce work. 
t;--........:;...=--~--t Frank took the day off and went 

wi~h me to,gefajob.I got 2 or 3 
"--....... _~--a jobs:I ~lmgoingt~take the one 

, " " il1T~J}kenA~le works~They pay 
as high as $10 a day after you learn~ Mary try and 
get pack~ up l?efore~h~ firstofth~ ~o~th -- you 
won't have to PIlY another month~s rent ... 

''There. is a ho~se across, from Marne's vacant 
for IightliQuseJ~eeping and if you come up why 
we can take it fora while until you see what you 
want. if you say so I will bire it orl will wait until 
I hear from you, but Dear Wife; make up you mind 
and come up quick as you can" as lam lonesome 
here and wantto see you and the boy. We got the 
Schenec~dy <?azef;te today .and,:have ,.Uthe news 
. . '. and saw the!big,'piece'Dennis Ctirney(spell
ing?) murder. It is too bad, as he was a good fel-
10w.Well Mary, 'make.up your mind and come up 
as you will like, the place and I know you will fee 
more contentedimd so willI. 

"1~wi11 Close with'lovefrom'allto ybrtiM1hlohrt.' . 

, ' ' Contin~edOJ1 P~~~;9A 

Head-on crash -- in a 'car wash 
In the June 11 edition of The Lake Orion ReView, 

the following item appeared in the Police Log: "Thurs
day, July 5, an accident took place inside of the car 
wash on Shadbolt Street." 

It wasn't just an "accident." It was a head-on'col
lision. I think the best way to tell this story, and to get 
the same humor o~t of it that both 
the police. and insurance Cla~m 
people didr-is to repeat theinCi
dent as Devona Wassil tells it. 

She silid, '~lpulled int9 Forst~r 
Brothers-Soft Clotheai' w¥l)£;~aid 
m~!~::~~,th~y'ist~~'!py~car . 
throu~J:1 ~~e wash.,:, f\llof.'f}ud
den this'SUV wascb~ing~tme.·, 

"It didn't' stop:uiltil, it,hit91e., . 
The 9.peratots'shutdown tbe'w,ash' 
andthe:,SUV'p:acked . they .. :! " 

knee-jerk reaction. 
"A few days later," De~ona says, "I got a caU 

from my insurance company, and that caller was 
laughing. And; she apologized, too, saying, 'Excuse ' 
me, but we're giving you the award for having the 
most uIlUsual accident of the year. '" 

* * * 

:By,,' . Nemer 

IfY09'couId?6~ .. \.'" 
.anybody else-i~rtijb 

I".. '. . " 

world, living or',dead, 
, r. 

h . ""ld ' b? W owo.u' . you .,' e . 

"1 don't wan~, , 
to be anyone else .. 

I'm relatively;· 
happy . 

myself. I've 
Robert, WIl~ICP"Tnr 

. 63"years 
resigned . 



.Locat''busi11-essmdn helps' "!rustrated·,Clarkstontans". with 'comjJuter.problelns 
• . ,'- I, . \ ' . , 

BY JENNIFEQ.· NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. They were created ,to make lives CompUSA, or other major chains fjx .. 
easier. But when things' go. wrong, it problems of this sort. However, not only 
seems nothing can be more aggravating . does this require a longer drive for con
than a computer problem.' sumers, Bondy said, the big chains have 

Robert Bondy understands this and a turnaround time up. to a week.' "And 
wants to help. that's just to look at it, not even diagnose 

The Clarkston resident, who's and fix the problem." 
background isin business imd economic. BISE has ten technicians--"a good 

-development, started BISE Computer . group of guys," said' Bondy--"with a de
Service Corporation in January, helping cent turnaround from one to two days:' 
small t~ medium-sized ~usin~sses and in-. BISE techniciimsalso have the ca
dividuals fix computer problems and get pability to ~ork in a variety of platforms. " 
those systems running more efficiently. including Windows, MacOS, Unix and . 
BISE technicians also have expertise in Linux, he said. . 
softw.are and'can'lielphlthatarea. Bondy--who also o,!\,ns the ten~ 

Bondy said BISEserves compa- year-old Contemporary Computer Con'- . 
nies "anywhere from F()rd Auto to 10- cepts, a network consulting company:-
cal mom and pop' shops." Now they want originally started out in Rochester and 
to get the word out to individuid PC own~ served primarily Southeast Michigan. 
ers. A resident since. 1995, Bondy wants 

Typically, . places . like Best Buy, Continued on page 19A 

one call· away 

. .. .. " '. -

R"lhArt'Bondy's new busine'S$,'I3' ·nS!E~,4Coirri~ll:itler lIO::a..,,,i"'a '~'\I·ft",ra. 
tion, helps-businesses.and individuals 

Area woman wins national interactive media award 

. with. her., a\'IFard .. winniO,g, ~[)·I=l'oNi on 
sclr~eli1fii$2tt.e}tiic4illfr.c:ibil~nt of The ClarioI'1Awar~·through Wbmen . 

BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News StaJ/Writer 

A month ago, one Clarkston 
woman received a "nice surprise." 

Robin O'Gra:dy found out she 
was named' the next recipient of the 
national Women in Communications 
(WIC) 2000 Clarion Award for CD
ROM Interactive Media. 

WIC is a national asso~iation 
comprised of marketing, journalism, 
public relations, advertising; and me-
dia professioQals. • 

"The Clarion Award is an excit
ing achievement," said O'Grady .. 
"Earning recognition on anationa11evel 
for .our int~ractive expertise is an· 
honor." 

O'Grady is ,the Chief Creative 
Officer, f9r Alphabet Soup Studio, a 
Clarkston-based consulting firm that 
develops strategi~'IJ1~ting Pf()grams 
and intel'activt: initiatives for corpora-

the reduction in short-term lending' 
':In:'th¢:s~m~~,,].~~,m(J.Ijl~~:pe:liQid,. . . ,has .. a~io '. 

tions, businesses and advertising agen
cies. 

Her award-winning CD-ROM was 
developed for Travel Interactive, Media, 
a Pontiac firm specializing in produ.cing 
global marketing programs for the travel, 
tourism and resort industries. 

"We create a sensory experience 
for our audience," she said, adding more 
travel agencies are using CD-ROMs as 

. opposed to a video or brochure. 
"If someone is traveling to Tahiti, 

they can click on parasailing,and they're 
right there with the glider; or entertain
ment, and they're ina club withinusic," 
she said; "It's a streaming ,video with 
sound effects. There's no fast forward 
or rewind, and no download time." 

''The Clarion Award reaffirms our 

Continued on page 19A . -



fdr , 
only they talked , m,OVlDg 
its current site at Clarkston and ,:)a'~ ;nal}aw 
mile north on Sashabaw Road .. 

, NeW ~destriancrossing signals ate being in
stalled at the comers on Washington and Main streets, _ 
courtesy in part of the federal government., According 
to' Dennis 'Pajot, a spokesperson for the qak1and 

. County Road Commission, $14,258 worth of lights are 
being put in place in cooperation with the Michigan 
Department of 1"ransportation, ~oad commission, and 
the Vtllage of Clarkston. 

The Clarkston News starts Its 71 st· year ,of pLlbUc;,.tlorl thlsmonth;i Call ,tl2!~-~)~·I(;} 
. ' for only ·$24yearJ FlntJJout"w~at "outve tleen missing,' 

1'1.· .. ~:'" 
"''b~" " 
.. :~: :'''(:.' .. ~'" 

" , 

. . '-

The valedictorian is 
the graduate with the 
highest marksjthe salu

. tatorian is the graduate 
with tile . kl:li91:t~~t;.,., 
marks; , " .. ',' 

'. . ~ .. , 

(248) 681-3353 
, '.' "'J'-' ,; ,:~.':,~~/.;,· . '" 

Licensed and Insured .Builder' " 
Specializing in: 

'. Additions· Bathrooms 
• Basements •. Kitchens 

.• Garages 
• Design1Build~ C01icep~ •• ,',. 

'~IIii!;i~l= 
SPECIALS 



n···· ··.··o·:';~\:~\e··· .. ,·, .,ft '. : .... ~'t,.,1AM~\ti!,t 
~ '.\ " '~~~:'~~~':' _ ',. : .:&..IIL:lL.::'~" 

BY MARALEE.COOK 
CLarkston News Editor 

The noiSe level and··o bsc:enilt~~I~~::; 
from' recent concerts atDTE .. t! . ,nergy::; 
Theater have at least one . :~\Weenc9ur~g~c,(llls.andwiU 
dence Township resident hotter 'out to' a resident's home or at 
the recent heat wave. . ".. '" said Smith .. 

Julie Gillmore, who's . .'. . are louder than oth" 
Clarkston Road near the Sashabaw: . ers··ajId' we try not to book shows 
Road"theatrefor 20 years, is used t6 'With bad language. But sometimes 
the noise, traffic and problems ac- we don't know what's going to hap-
companying SUJl1mer concerts. pen.", 

But the blink-1S2 concert July Smith said he gets complaints 
IS motivated Gillmore to file a police the same small group of fami-
report with the Oa~land County lies each year, and added he hasn't 
Sheriff's Department.. received more complaints this sea-

In the report, Gillmore said she son than in the past. 
. could hear ttle entire concert from ~ PS&E installed over $100,000 

inside her home and called the lyrics in sound improvements this spring 
"filthy." at DTE Theater. "We're always 

Gillmore saidearlierin the sea- lookillg for new ways to improve 
son, when her sto~windpw.s w.ere . the noise situation atDTE. It's a 
up, she coull! still hear the concerts With :fhenolse'an~pr~- top priority foq.ls,"hesaid. 
inside her home. . . fanity af DTE Theater On Monday, Stuart said· he 

''The noise 'Ievelis worse than· concerts. has been working regularly. with 
in thee past," Gillmore sai~lastweek... . . PTE QffiCials on tpe problem, but 
'~I talked to (Ind~pendenceTownship Supervisor) he .needs help from residents. ' ., .... 
Dale St~art and (palace Sports ~d Entertainment .' . "Pine Knobm~es all.appe.~ances of want
Director of' Oper:ations) Tim Smith and evefY,thing ing to help, 'but Ir;ril frustrated bY,the fact that we've 
was ok for four or five concerts. . . . had problems for years; Now residentS say:thenoise 

"(After the July I,S' conceit) KidS ·were-run- is gett~ng'wQrse~ I've been told. by people that th~ 
ping·in.the Clarkston and Sashabaw intersee;:tioll: and things (DTE) has donepon't really have an effect, 
after one accid~ntwe heard a b)Ood"cu'raling,~cream. saidStliart. ' 
While l'was talking toan(OCSPeputY)~:;h~. was"I{peoplehaveco.IDplaints, they need to W~te 
called.away because someone had driveriacar UP. to me," Stuart said: "When I tell the people at Pme 
the $iqC?:Qf.a<tr~e,"QilJll1ort: ~a.i4,,,, ". ", .'" . :.. ,~qJ.>.,"·!':.:Dl:h~~ag.;r;. .. om.p.laints, they sa. y tho e~ haven't 

TIn~'deputy ~runinavaila1:ne'Jor c6p'lJTie~rby received any.JfI don thave any data(m the form 
press time. butLt Dale. LaBair, com~an~~~of the of written~omplaints) I ~aye nothing to back up my 
Indepel1d~nce Towqship OC~DS\l~~t~tiori;said claims.!'. '. . . 
problellls:iwith DTEThe~te(l'atronsc~a.v~not b~n ... Stuarr saicNetters Should be addressed: to hiin 
worse·]his:sQmnier .than in the,past.:-He.adt;led the af96]~,:Mitiri.Str~t~Clarkston. ML.4fB46:Hirec
complaints the·.department gets are m,ore fot pro- .' omrneIl(Jecld~llta~~()pY'l\be sent to Palace Sports 
fanity than lloise'levels. . and.En~~ijj¥p.~\~tm.,;TimSnUth, Dir~tor of pTE 

. "I" ' .. , .' .. ~. the;TheatreO~r81i01J~;2~hampionship Drive, Auburn 
concerts .•.. ,Hills;MI48326, . '.' . 1 
have n" OlCJea;,aDoUt.the:·Dr~t>f3Jl1itv 

··.Area 'man:J~ccu$ed of assault 
·Qo~'i.~.~~:;Ji~~'Q~~~~~. .;' .' . 
13-ye~~?I.~;,~,~~s~,~d.·. ",',.: ' .. , ·h·' . I' '. . 

. Gor.~h'S.~dtlle·1,(j.;rear7oJ,pjg~U~re,d .l$}i!)e~t to 
the,J;Il@Ung~ ancl he h~d'rfo i~¢tl·the.·-;l~,;y~ar-Qld was 

",' . .": "'~'\t'" ;,' .' ,'.. • , 

comiQg~orig.. .... ," . .... . . 
. ':"!Sh~Unvited:himQut;"he. said,: "He didn't lure 

"any9nr\~~ay;,Mycmmi'Y¥'anun",~ttin~:~partiCipant. . 
l\1Y'clu~nt bas.llot mole.stedanyon~;. He~~abso!u~e~y 
innocent~He did not rnOJelit)l'Soul. TbeaIlegatiQIl IS 
maucioq$. untrue. aQcl:shame~l." . . . . '. 

Zulinski; who has no prior criminal backgt'9uod, IS . 

being held in the Oakl3n~ ,County JalI on 10 percent of 
$250,000 bond,;accotdbtgtQatepresenl1itive of the 51 st 
District Court' Crimimil Division in Waterford. . 

City council election 
Continued from page 1 A 

"That's the nature of construction, but I talk to 
en~ugh people from upscale communities like Bloo~eld 
Hills and Birmingham and they know what'.s go~ng ~n 
here and we're developing quite a reputatIon 10 thiS 
city. We've done ag~odjob keeping the pe~ple in this 
city well serviced With a small budget. We ve done a 
lot with a litttle," Colombo said. 

Colombo said he will not try to recruit someone to 
take Sanderson's spot on the council. It's not his job, he 
said. 

"I became a council person b~cause I wanted to 
get i~volved with the village'.A good c~uncil<.p~rson 
would want-tostep up and get IDvolved. I m wIlhng to 
put time and energy into some~hing and see it !hrough. 
That's the, biggeststrengthI bnng to th~ council: Ihaye 

. a balanced opinion and we, as·.a,cQuncd, are tryl~ our 
best to do:what~s;best forthe,.c~ty.'? '. 

City.cortnCllman Dave' Savage said he was nlO
ning for reelection, but d~dnot rewmphone calls re

.. questing:an iriterv~evv'by press time;. 
... " . 1 

Ira va .s6metliillg . 
Important To Say'? 
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. : JEFF PA11RU8.:+:. . 

. • ~. l VI\. t' " •. ~~~~ . , . . 

Ne'W.s',Stii/fWriter \~""" ". 
With theh~t~uinmer weather1itfUU: ': 

it i~: Q~,f!i~~l?(~priate: tha! 't~~:,:. • 
"'.< ........ tn." VIllag¢'lPI,ayeJsYouth Theater. :', ' 
'l>rc~selnt a plays~t,,(jn.a tropical isl~d. , 

The 40-merriber cast entertam,e,d!~~,: 
.[aUIOlence at the Depot Thea,tei':Juty}2t: 

their performance ,of "Kokc?nut 
1"."M·<1In .. ·r. "basedon a bOQ~by Tiri;l'K:elly, I 

and lyrics by Bill fnmcdeur. 
, . show opened with the cast on 

"island," singing "Kokonut Island." 
the scene shifts to Swampy (Kevin 
hy), II. walking cartoon pirate, 

Hawkins (Sandy Kessler), and 
Cawakee Oessica Arsenault), an. 
citizen, milling about. 
A young couple, T.ed and Eva 

(played by Chris Allenan~ Jolie 
. 'Tharp, respectively), then visit the island 

in hopes of findi'ng a romantic place to 
: spend their honeymQ~m.Hawkins_then 

the couple the full guided tour of 
. island, explaining that they'get a wide 

'variety of visitors.. . 
"We get ~U sorts· of profess.ionaL·' 

".":I'''''' ...... I'.~· on this island - doctors, nurses, ' 
~::<aentilsts," she .said. ' 

. However, their rev~lry wO,uld soon 
intlemlll'lted by' iii~urance representa

'e1\'iUOlreO Hutton (KaQeManojlovich), 
in~ornl.s them Ut,atKokQnut Island is 

,y ... ,,·.u .. "' ••• ··· insurable, due to other area is
,:lCUIIUl;;CI1II1I1C more'tourists. 

not renewing your insur
. ,premiums," she said. "Kokonut Is
is obsolete." 
Meanwhile, ~ group of teenagers 

()n the island cometogethertoforni,'their 
6WD high school,knoWnas I.<oKgniJtIDgh. 
ijowever, the "school's" curriculum and 
:t~hing staff raise doubts. and a couple 
of educators, Millicent Warren' and 
WiilifredHolmes (played by Hel,di Bretz 

, to the isl~dto' check things out for them-
\seiv~s. ~ I " f" .' 

The students do a good job qfkeep
ing the actionfast-pacoo and intere'sting. 
aided by the musical numbers and one
liner& that are a·.key part of the play: They 
hold th~:;audiencets. interest from the 

.' ~ .. ' . . 

1~.~"""_~i~'r~F~~~~:":'i~'. ''1(1 

'.;j 
.;J 
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Ilul.~n~l.)d~pceTown~bip . 
'. Sun~~y;' Jiily!J22, personal injury aqcident at 

Clintonv.m~and M~ybee.. . - '. . 
'. -Satur~.ay~ JUIY 21, personal injury accident at 

Whipple Lake. ~. . . " 
.. Wires down at P~~us. . , 

• "'. Pers~ma~ injury:a9'd~~nt at 1-75, north of 
Sashabaw..' '. ':' //~':.;:Y"i~\T.-.· . . 

Automatic alarmiar,Miii1lmgMist. 
Personal injury 'ac(fid~~tatflintonvil~e at 

Waldon. .... ,:, ." ..' ',' 
Vehicle fire at Devin's Ridg¢. .. ,. 
A malicious destruction gf,prC)~qywas repo,rted " 

at Maybee Road.The victim said$omeone'shot'attwo 
lawn ornaments with an unknown caliber weapon,No 
suspects have'been rep.orted. _.'.. 

A larceny from a vehicle,. no foree, was reported 
· at Dixie Highway. The victim parked her vehiCle, went 
inside and did not lock her car. When she returned, 
she noticed be.r purse and her cell phone, valued at 
$189, t~en.froql~be vehicle. . . 

, ' .. ', Aiar'ce~y:ft(jtiliav~hicl~,no~forq~, wasr,~ei:>rt,~d 
.;' aJ Deer HiU€,biitfTliiir.ictiih·amvedathis fnend's . . .' ..,' .... ...... .' ''1;:'.' 

"p¢rsbhal'i~jurY acCide~t aiCli~tonville~t'Plne' 
Knob Trail. . 

,. Person8I injury acci~nt at Pin~ Knob. .' 
.,' '." . '. ' f 

Thingsheqtdt 
... Cl(Jrk$to~laWd!nn 

". 
" 

t.,." 

Wed, July 25, 20Ql The Clarkston (MI) News 13 A 
," ,'Y., ' : \.~;.:' '; • '. ", ,,","~ ." ,.:.~.~?t \', ;\ 

A. maliCious destruction of a vehicle waS_reported 
at DTE Energy MUSIC Tlteatelk;:r{~e-:r¢sp,Onding 'of
ficer was dispatchedlo a l.arge'fightatthethe~r. Upon 
arrival, the officerlocatedthevehic,l~lqqu,¢sUoll' The 
vehiCle had several severe,derits~a'broken~window, a 
broken exterior, 'andbroken'mirr9rs: th~'estimated 
damage was several thousands of dollaf$.:The victim 
and other witnes~~ssaid they were i!tv!>lv¢Jn:a.physi-
cal altercation witll the suspects'I:1;h~:ijg~~; ¢'pded,at 
whiebpoint thevi.ctim. m.td·witue~~es;.~ri~~~(tthe. ve
hicle ana1>eganpunchingandIqcld.llgtb¢Vehicle. The 

. '. suspects wert? deta~~' at t4e~ Qi@and,County. 
De:prutmie'l ).t's trailer •. and; ,wer~-tht;m.arrested 

at the Oakland County JaiL Four Ontario 
. ages 21-23,were arrested., -' 

.,aa',.""a .. ,,,a_ TOWDSltip 
." . Saturday, July21,a breaking and'entering alarm 
'was reported at Kelly Lake and Bridge Lake. The re
sponding offic.er found an unsecured door from the 
garage into the residence. The house was checked, a 
card was left, and the door was ~ecured. 

. house. anct left t~eveh~d~ inthe4ri~~w~YI' Wn~ri~e, 
· came out; :henottced hfs~camcorder,. valued. at $35.0,

..... and his CDcoUectiQn,'y:aluedat.$.f,~96;'lDissing;No; . 
· signs6f forcei:tentry:were reporied.\Vhen asked if . 

A larceny from a vehicle, no force, was reported 
at Bluewater. The victim said she arrived home from 
work'andparked hercarJn the east side of the apart

'ment,complex parking area. Later~ . she discovered 
someon.e broke the right rear window of her vehicle 
and:stolea nutnber of items, including a Michigan 

, : . driver's, license, $42 in cash, an RCA portable CD his car waS locked, he was ambiguous in reply. The 
case is open. ". . 

A larceny of construction equipment was ,re
ported.at Village Parkand Dixie Highway.The victim 
. said between July 18-20, someon,e,st~lesix construc
tionsigns from a.cpnstruction site. ·~e signs were , 
diamond shaped and about eightfeet tall. The case is 
open. 
.: Friday, July 20, personal injury accident at 1-

: . 75, south of Clarkston. 
" A larceny from a vehicle was' reported at 
•. ~~Southhampton, north of Maybee. The victim said 

player With 24 CDs, and a GTE ceU phone. 
. 'A larceny from a vehicle, no force, was reported 

·,<at0ixie.Highway and Maybee. The ,victim said on 
.. July 19, someone entered his vehicle·ai)d stole his cell 

. '. phone/The victim was unable to provi~¢)Uiy witnesses 
'of suspects. . ,< ~" 

. . "Friday,July 20, a malicious destiuction of prop
. ertywas reported at Dixie Highway a(ld Oakhill. The 

victim said sometime between July la"ZO,sollleone 
cut 'open the 'northwest comer of the1~yclone fence 
that surrounds the RVstorage area tQ:)he park. The 
vic~m ~so said,.theRVsstore,d·9"~W~:J,9ti.~jd nofseem .;:;~qlD~.?~7.:,\v~Pt)'!~~W~{"!:lI!!~:~~et;lf:~f~~~1:~.tlt~~~}Vas· . 

, ~Jpark&l··lll,. hls'dn~eway~ 'The follqw;lDgltemS. were ." ::;,~r;,~ 
· ·t3keri:.a man's wallet with fivecr~itcards, and a pair ,." 'FilfQ'fllris.igec_<)r]!:lolb.C:eE5afiO·isaji(f-1theite 

. to:haV(fooenbroken into' or 'dantagei!~~o witnesses 
or suspects have been reported. .' . .. 

of,Ray-Ban sunglas~es,'along with $85, The victim 
haseancelled his credit cards. -

Thursday, July ·19, wires down .at Allen. 
Grass fire at 1-75~ north of$aShabaw .. 
Vehicle fire on M-15, north of Ratthlee Lake. 
Automatic alarm at Allen Road. 
Vehicle fire at 1-75 at Sashabaw. 
Building fire at West Washington. 

Personal injury accident.at Pine Knob 'Road, east 
of the Pine Knob Ski Resort. 

. A burglary with force wasrepci~ at a building 
under (fonstruction .on E.Holly· and:1;1icker. The' re
sponding officer.arrived anhe abovelo,cation and met 
with the victim. He said'someone had entered the build
ing andtook several tools between JulYI9-20. He said 
a worker found the east door open and also found a 
window was broken out, next to the north door on the 
north side of the building. 

~r"I~··"··., .• r OOME TRUE ·-ON THE 
'c' .. -:_'" '." , 
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. A 14 Wed.,J~'j25;2OQJ .7'he·C~~,h,,fU···li UI·I"~5 
tkit¥:'Fe-~' "~ 

, mcilCitl/g.' 
beduttiimUsic .. 

. " 

Learning the 
finer points . 

of golf 
Instructor qall'lon.· Zassenbraker . 
demonstrates the finer . P9itlts. of 
golf to youngstt!rs •.. QavidLochE!r. 
and Kyle Cbl1nerduri~ga·~,~i9r) 
oftheJil'l'l Norg;irt Jr.G9If Acad" . 
emy. . •.... 2.Tti~(clilt;S .. i$. 'sPfim~ . 
sored .theSpringfi~l~roW., .. '. 
ship . . ·and·Reci'e~tiol{De .. 



andjstaiffers at'e',8iru1Zed at' 
the ~spOnse. " ~ 

'Besides'publicity from,local papers;, the Detroit 'L-~~~ __ ~'-;:::::::;::=!::::..."...~-:-~..:.-.;....;,.j 
Free Piess wrot~ a story on' the CD'tWow~ks ago; ;: P8«)DljlfDom:~ClI"Qlacttlctit 
which.S_tr(),I~,~ai<l :~Ust h~y~~ been pick¢'dup by a'-
new~pa~l'Jp:itbe Kat8lit~~~j1idgingby: there- ", ,,:i:::~lllld'\'ro'ml;hJI).;:;C)fflICla ... 
tunl.a~~~so~thereg1lCs~;, ,', ,~' ,'~' "-~ 
,,·,Sti'Ole:luis<bad4S(rleqli~sts;torthe·eD. since~e- . 

Fr,ee Press article l"8Il; and 'On~ Sun<ta..y'~emOoq":She' : ".','" ' 
had a lO-minutegUestspOton;~W.JR radiogafdediiig ",t, •• ' "Wh~t~tunsme·the.nlO~~,is we've~eived the 
show. ' ,'- . , . ','. kindeSfi~tters'and'~Q1Dlen~,ftor:n'~ple~l ovc::r,ltle 
" "We recently had an order from -a ,woman who .. 'State. -TheY're\sotouchIDg.~l,)eople;:s8y;'tbey.·ve 
read ,about it on h~r Palm Pil~t while'she'was com- : looking for this ,kiiid, of thing· for a, long time~ , 

,muting.to 'her job in Manhattiui .. Shewan~ed tO~pur- 1 ~~ded. . .• ' , " ',' ,:<-, 
chase'the,CD for a gift and asked us'to send it as Soon ;' The CD 1S $6 which covers ~e cost of shipping 
as possible," said StrOle. " ' "'and:handli~g· Strole said there are only 300, of Ute' 

, The·township also received an order froin a pro- : onginalorder left and s~e's, making ~geIil~ts to ' 
fessor ofla:ndscape archite"ture 'from Kansas State . have m:o~e·produced. Call 625-4802 or (248)634-31ll " 
University ,'said. Strole. ' I , for orde~g information. ' 

This week. Strole received an order from a San ' ' "I would hope that in other parts of the country 
, J>~ego· 'Yo'itian who said although she's been there for organizations or municipalities will take the id~a and 
,.~f:='15 years, she,'sge~ing homesick and may be moving adapt itto their: own needs.Obyiously there's an in-
, ~' ,back to Michigan., terest out there," Strole said. 

, '''', :~~.,.~~~~.;t:7.~t~~~~~i<~~o.N~,: ~~~~~~!'\"" -~. . l~ ~ 
• ,<." '_.' " ! '. 

NOW TAKING FAll ENROLLMENTS 

6475 Wa.idan Center Drive 
CJarkston 

You Can BUILD or BUY 
With NO MONEY Down! 

• ,t, • ~ 

(248) , 620!.K'D~-i(5437) " . *., .lnfal1t:'C~r.e ' , 

'.:'Teddler~ ':*' Pr~-5c~ool :) 
. :,~:P~C';;K' ' 

',:,~.We~ Came; 
·1 5~~te.of ' 

the Art 
:5.eo,urity 

':~ . ~. 

:~,:~,.·,\,;,;~p,·j,n,~!,;C'I_~,:f,~,:·:~,: ,. We firiqnce "a'll COl)str~~tlon costs'i~~I~din~ .. ililli F' ,Iand:purch.as~s -$Q :Q~llt.lof pocket. -, 
" .-;ao~ble <wide~, and mocNlor ~omes are eligible 

tool'" ,'" -, \ I:. ',' . t ' 

·(),u~r'ot'iPC,CI(I'et' possible 
.,;-"."",""~,;~'r~"-,orrinA.i.\iA\'''''''.,,,,,, " "!' , ,', 

. .... 

" .. ". 

<' 
.'i 

. . .f~ 
.. ~'. 
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, , Bicycle safety. 
.. . ge$s aoiJ,(}st 

c' 

'";'. .. ' > .~ • 
:'. , . 

. .. There lIlaVi ~.n)orerkidflS·~e~rjl)g .• af,ety·hel~, . 
, .. mets-Wilen-they:', ;cruls.·.t'm:nJgh~:dC)wnto"n' , 

Cla,rkstoll'On·thejr~,;~i.k~~,~"t~a"~$.,t()ith, ' 
Clarkston Pqll~eDepa*1rtient'StESic'ycl,~afety' 
Program~' ~ight •. CI.rkstq~;PoJice ,,?fficer Julie 
Byarski;poseswith:$ever.';~ids who lire learn
Ing'~icyclesafety:'ttlrot.lgh~theprcjgraJl1,·""hlch 
Byar$~i','.s~tqp.'The;are~iyQ~,.,gst¢rs",piqtUi'ed. 
are:,JonathaniRi~b; ,Gr..ceRich,;M.organ.Rich, 

.. 'KateMa~$a~i~ariefAa~s.y,.J.()ilah;fJ/I.csay, and, 
,Sean' Nlacs~y. ,L()calblJ$il'less~~:,;spOnsQring 

, thisprQ.gra"'~re fI ... dY~~~M'rkf!t~·9. S~"Main;The 
UnionGe.~er~t~orei54;i$~~""acln; theQlarkston. 
Vilrage·Ba.k~Sh~p, loeafed'at10'S~Main; -and 

" KinetlcSY~teinsB.icycles" ,located 'at 60· S. 
':,';, Main. ' , 
"".-
.-------~----~--------~------~--~~~~~~~ 

Clae~lfle"ad~.eetthe ~eej; r"'ponee ·fromrcader~.w~o.lIve ntJar!:Jy.'" 
, RlJac;h ;thoueandeof, north O"kland. County rlJeldente wIth '. ' 
~ , classlfledade In'Th'':¢I,,rke~o~; News and'Penny5tretc;hor. 

" ' Call625-3310to·place.your ad~Qe(aY.. ," 

C_B. S •• :$~ __ f),··J)~O~ 
GA1lYS.KW~TOWITZ,D.O. 

~,Nos, tI1III:J'IuottI 
FtldlllPIIIs#e SlII'ge'YI. Am/iQlogy 

IJIJtIR/ cNl/liitl 
• Ear Ventilation Tubes ' 

Hell,rinlJ Loss . . 
Snc'rinl~SII~'e :p' Apnea 
Enclos(l:opitg:.Sinus· Surgery . 

Gro,wthlM(llle Removal 
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,The Clarkston ,News-starts its ,7-1"St;Y •• r.:of"public:atic)I1 this month. Fi~lI: Qutwhat you've 'beeh ~i~~hlg' for the' I~st '70 
, ~ year$. Cali62'5~3370todaffor a sllbs~riptioh ... only $24'pel' year mailed to y(;~r home. ' ' -' 

" \ ",' .. ,:, 

. '~: ~ 

LI~4 "'41Q11:~~ . ~4L()~ 
• '<: ~'.~'-;: :Y.', .. : >:,: .. ·f •• ,~::; '.~":.' ~~'''''' •.. ~'" .• , i. ',:~ )'''''':''~' '~,., : l 

"IJtJ~' , 
'··STACEY"· Massage Therapist 

~----------------
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.' J A .!~:'We(J~;J4}y.2~~:.~Qpr:7M·;C;idr¥';,~(UiiiNws ""', .. 

·'BHi~if'+"falt.ma' · ',':;,~;~:i~;~::~';~; t;,i$;'~~}',{ ; < . 

BY JASONPNGE?,,'f" '.'" .; wfienth~re isa big J 
. Special to' T:h¢ciM(/fsJQ~ ivews'- . saia. \~T~e ,regulars' 

At 8~ ·ye..ii:f~,~~i~;.';§lf~~as~. mean' when a newcomer 
wrist -,. tllaf1s·,.fot~l~¥~:ti.gbingo;·· .' the pot~ That's what hal)Oeltled 

'Like m~y Ind¢.~.n4eJlceTownship $3,000 jackpot last year;" . 
residents, Manori COJl: krtows Where the ' . Another frustration is when 
hot bingo spots arerntown. have to share the winnings. 'I]'here "'., 

She plays as()~eti as' fouf times a been times when two other. people' .' 
week, looking forw~d tojackpoisthat bingoed with me. Then you h,ave to split 
can grow as large as $3;000. "I've never . it," she grimaced. " .. 
won that much. The big' Jackpots are "I usually sperid $16 for a'night' of '. 
rare," Mrs. Cox said. "I mostly just play gamingtshe said. Mrs. Cox is known to· 
for the fun of it." have no problem playing two· she~~s, 

And play she does. During the week . which contain a total of 12 cards. When '. ' 
you'11 find her at t]le American Legion asked how she can check aU those num
on Mary Sue St., the ,Knights of bers so quickly, she giggled, "Oh, I've . 
Colornbus on Maybee Rd., and the played more than that." 
American Legion on M-15. Theil there Of course there are early-bird 
is the small group of regulars who meet and quicky games. There are games .... 
weekly at the Carriage lIous6 at the In- where you use ink daubers and games . 
dependence Township Senior Center on with magl1etic chips. She loves them all ... 
Clarkston Rd. The larget halls usually She even bought her 9-year-old grand-
attract about 125 people. . son a bingo game in hopes that he too' 

"I won $400' a couple . times~ But may someday become a gamer. He calls 
mostly I win around $25 o~a lucky night." . her "Bingo Grandma." 
Mrs; Cox said. She admits that many She only knows most. of her 
nights she comes ,home empty panded. bingo friends by first name but (,':011nt8 on 
"But that's okay because I get to see my seeing them each week. "I made quite a 
bingo friends." . ' few friends playing bingo. It is a great 

However, it's not all fun and games way for seniors to get together an4 me~t 

·g~Dg~U. 
The Natural Order oj Things 

Call now ·for free 
estimate & c~lIspltillg . 

TOLL FREE (888) 914·9700 

. .I3(J~ .. 
LANDSCAPE'" 
SBPPtIES' ' 

By The Yard or '. 
The Truckload 

. Pick. Up .. g~,.DeUvered. '. 
. . ,~ '. 

new people." 
As Bingo Grandma sums it up, 

"Winriing can berea.l1y fun, but so is just 
playing. I only wish they hadn't cancelled 

. Friday night games at the Waterford· 
C.A.I." 



I .: 

. I . . . Sase Ccitilp i . 

-cha.lvCLr'.t.utheICLh·Chu~ch 
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,A..TfMlK£'S,'1VE1IE GoT THE GOOD STUFFn." " 
sT6~E i-tdU~S: ' ,,', ',' : .. : .',.,. , ~',i~es ~o~~: . 

MO'.1t1ay~Sator(J~y ~ a .. m.-9.p.~. ~~' •• ~, 'MOnClaY"~.If~29th" 
Sunday 8,trrt-7'p.m; ' ....... ".' ',' ,~ thru Sunday;:lu., 

We reserve t!le right to limil quaotllies and lor change prite$·due to market conditions. 
,:." ",hel"s nor/always as.shown',NotresPollsllile for " ," , 

fI,1~H",Hb'7 4 
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Over 90' athletesfill 
, " 

CBS gY!!l to learn 
from Fife and other 
former Wolves 
nVEDDAVIS 
ClarkSton;News,Staf! Writer , 
,', ,only ,ahlUldfulof Clarkst<ltl ath-. . i 
letes are s~lecte4 ~ach"year tQP1ayvar- ' 

, sity b~~e~ballfor~,l)an: Fife.aut.~p¢arly 
1;90 sfu(lent atliIefes, got the chiliice to 
play 1)nderhim last week, 
;~;';,Fjfe,host~ :the '~'IL!\.. '~II"~WlJ\l""i?-I 

:Troy ,,:b ' ,·,~e,Orilo:n';a.nj:ti,ptw~t\ 
tri niiili : S::hob~' traiJnerlsailtMc:€le:llan ,~~rd)y:~g: ,,:.,' 
, . ,:, ,:,"kshard to say no to. the kids," , 
Fife~,aid~uIt~sfo~them .. Whalwere!llly ,'L-' ~~ 
focus: on here is .the. fundamentals of 
'~asketball ~ dri1)biing, pivotinga11.d , 
passing. If we had,te~tris where every-::: 
. one on 'the team:coul4.do,diat~·W~!d'be' . '_PJ!aki~~:.tiJhl 
~, , ", " :,;'::' , '. ., , 

,! -

'. ", ., . ,~. 

,~. oj •• , ... ) - .4",,, .', "tli;/:'~ 11:-<; .. 



Boys under,ll tefl,m, , 
! kicks ~ts ,\yay to , \ 
\ memorable ' seaso~ " 
\ QY MICHAEL HA~L ' I 
, Special to The ClarkSton News i 

\ The' Clarkston S~I~ct ~oc~er program af \lnde- " 
: pendenee Parks and RecreatIon IS very health)', f;spe-
cially for the boys under 11 t~am. Overthe past year , 
the team played last faH's outdoor season; two'i~door, 
sessions, an outdoor seas~n this spring and three!tour
,naments. 
i Last fall the team won the Michigan Youth,Soe- . 
leer League, MYSL minor division going undefeated,' 
~coring 44 goals and aHowing four. T,he~e~ Pla~1 ed ~ , 

. ~ournamentlast year winning twoandlosing"one but> ' 
~as unable to advance to the finals playing i~ aq u, der'; , 
12 bracket. ' ' ,,' , " 
\ Over the winter the 
s,essionsat Oakland Yard in'" M', ",t"''f'nt-rl 

~ndefeated in 60th. ".', ' 
! This spring the teanl":B ld' ,vh!1' le'l e.pl;otJlerriaJio~dl~Vi.;; 

, ston in MYSL~and again were U'] rU:tf~te~ltedL 10 bOlth 
\ This spring the tt~am 

slon in MYSL and again were '!Jm~etc~at(:ds:cO~lng:\3~ 
goals and allowing only 15. :' , .' , 

\. At the Ann Arb~r,t?Um~menfon' , ' 
wrekend the team fQught thelr:wayfrom a fi~'d 
teilnS 'to the semi finals and los( in a shoot Q!Jt. 
boys have a lot of heart!illd work very' hard,wjth , , 
par~nts who support'them at every game~ Many games 
the team was behind and came'back to win. 

I Each season tht: , I,le getltmg 
ger

i 
and stronger. The team,' 

M~SL premieF levelthis'.f~1l lh:,It,he:tbO~~S 
braQket,' w~th' hopes ',of :an'other" e ,: it', :utrlg ~~ie.as:O{l., 

, teaWfis' coache(J:'by;'Micliael Sall,r ,an(fS~~an·M(:O(JIY. 

, Riverdawgs \yin l,eague ............. "". 
BJ BENSON LANGE .. , , ... 
Special to The Clar~ton News ! 

The 14-yearold' Clarkston .. ,,,, .. rl~ .. , 
coltlchec1'by Doug Brady, l.:rallgrVl~ll~l1 aqcli:l{c:>Der 

... UIJ ............ the NorthU~Jd~I1(t:jlia,seb~IU .. f".i1f~ra-



.. 'Local car enthllsiasts.·c6ine·.tog~~her fotSeAMP·· 
. • • I .." i' . \. .' ;.' ,.... • '.. - ~ . 

, Depot Park to host car show, 
ice cream social Aug. 3 f:ls 

,part of Cbncours in the Park 

BY ED DAVIS 
'Clarkston News Staff W~iter 

He's b~en in love with cars almost hisentireJife, ' ' 
andnow that love is'going to help children with speCia~,:, 
needs in the Clarkston area. " ' 

Clarkston resident Rogel: Lehnertz is one of many 
area car enthusiasts who will be taking part in th~ com
ing event, Concours in the Park. ' , 

Concours in the Park is a tW.o-day dream come 
, true for car enthusiasts like Lehnertz. ' 

"I've been involved with cars since childhood," 
he:said. "I just love being around cars. It doesn't mat
ter whether it's a, show or a race. Whenever there's 
anything going on, with cars that's where I like to be." 

r The two-day event begins ·",1th a caravan of cars 
starting at Canterbury Village ,in Lake Orion Aug.3. 
There, registered owners will gather a,nd drive to De~ 
pot Park where they'll put their cars on display for all 
to see starting at 6 p.m. In addition, there will be an ice 
cream social, live, band. and silent 'auction. On Aug. 4 

, car~ will'1?e on display, judged and some will race at 
Waterford Hills Road Racing Course, at the Oakland 

. County Sportsman's Club, ·located on Waterford Road. 
The event has been held annually since 1985. 

Lehnertz has several sports cats in his collection, 
so many that he's looking to sell several of them. His 
collection includes three JagUars, an XKl40, and XKl20 
and an XKJ. He also has a 1974 BrickHn, which is a 
CaIladian sports 'car. In addition h~ has two' Austin 
Healey's - 196Tand the one he'll be showing at De-
pot park, a 1961 roadster. . . 

(Top) Roger Lehnertz stands in fron~ of his· ' 
1961 Austin Healey road$ter. Lehnel'izis 'a 
committee member for the To~r d'Elegance •. 
His car will be on displ~y a~Depot par~Aug. 3 
and judged' Aug. 4 .at .\Vat~rford Hills racing 
course as part of, tbe Cdncours, in '. the Park 
which benefits SCAMP ... Photo·by Ed Davis. . 

This is the first ye,ar he's shown the 1961 Healey. 

Hp~ewr~b~ has,~n'.lnvoly~"witbtheT04rd'Eleg~ce, , '~r~~~:;~i:~r:r::il~:~jr;~m 
' fo.tthe, l~~ fotiryearS~ C6rico~rsiii,theP~kis a C,livi-' ! 

sion onhe Tourd'Elegance, which runs through Aug. 
5at Meadowbrook. Lehnertz is a committee member 
for the Tour dfElegance. ' ' 

Lehnertz said his favorite car wa~ the XK140:1t 
is still in restoration. However, he's had his 1967 aealey 

, since 1972. He stores his cars in a garage in Burton. 
While he said hekriow~ his way·around the en

gines of hiscars,~a.mechaDic he is not. 

. "I can do the routine things.on them, but I'm not 
going to take her~m~ and rebuild.her. I prob!lbly only 
do abOllt 10 p~i'cent (if the repairs on them. I hire other 
people to do that. I'm not that smart," he laughed. 

As a committee member, Lehnertz will be hel{J-

ing to park cars (or club members at Meadowbrook 
Aug. 5 an~ will also be. involved in the 'caravan begin-
ning at Canterbury Viliage. . 

. Last year over $5,500 was raised for SCAMP, 
, more than $2,000 t~an was raised in 1999. 

.. ·.,._~l(). ... U" I '. , 
~' '. . . . 

Clap~ston ApeaVouth As~i~tance'oppreciqt~$ th~ follOWing spon,so~~ o~J donors 
who 'made our 8th ~~If O~fing .& B!,!n~fitLunch~pn a resouri~i~q sm:cess; 

Over $14,000 was,' thropqh !Jour gen;e~ous ........... : ,.' 

T·H 
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Bannersays tnank yout<l> Scnlfltzfor July 4 parade 
. : . . ,'. . ~ . , 

. Local merchant, Terry 
Coventry, wishes parades 

:<,would stay away from Main 
.," DYED DAVIS , 

Clarkstqn News Staff Writer . . 
Gini SchultZ has gotten plenty of praise, both: writ,. 

. ten and spoken about tlie job she ,did on the July 4' " 
'.' parade~;Qutrlow a special thanks is flying foraH t()'see ' ' 

in downtownCI~kston.'. ' ,. 
A banner at the comer of MainStieetand Wash- . 

ington, ,'next to the Masonic Tenlpr~'welitupearlY last" 
week reading' "Thanks Ginny,' we loved the parade." 

The idea forthe banner came from Victorian Vil- . 
'Iage owners Terry and Steve Coventry, along with 

..... Robyn and Corian Johnston. 
Coventry: said she enjoyed the parade very much 

and thought Schulti did an excellent job with it 
"Steve and I just thought the parade was great," . 

. . Coventry said. "Cory got up on. th~ ladder and put it up 
while we all watched.;We got.permission to do It from 
the,Masonic'Temple. We just kind ofsai~ 'we'll take 
down tlfe pancake breakfast banner,you have up if 
yo~ le~ 11s pu~ this on~ up in its, place. '" . 
.. ,' ,The,Cortventrys were one of the many entrees 
. in. .', " but steve's actIons during .the pcu.-ade. 

hav;e'cilusfld corilplete chaos ,on Holco~b Road, 

--------~--~------~--'Steve and I just thought the 
parade was great. I would love to 

'see the 'parade. stay there (on 
',' Holcomb).' 

.' . 
:Thrry-Coventry - Local merchant 

nervous. Coventry didn't know at the time th~ horses 
were'under Ii new handh~r;' ' 

'Terry saidtbehorses were handled by a man who 
was new to' those' horses' and because the' horses' 
weren't usedtothe man it could have gotten ugly, Terry 
sajd. " " 

"The guy who was in charge of the horses came 
up to Steve and I afterwards and was really angry . 
Steve musfhave honked that thing at least 80 times," 
Terry said. 

, Even though the ,horses got a bit of a scare, ev
erything ~lse about'theparade was pretty much pic
tun~ perfect, Terry said.' Sbe especially liked the pa
rade,oo.ing moved ahIQCI(w~s~ ~way from her store~ 
. ult was ariice,noncQmmei'cial'parade,",Coveil
trY s~id.uY9u woutan"t believ.e tbe amount of trash 
that's left outSideoUl:front d~or when parades are held 
on MainS(root, it',s unbelievable." . . 

''The peoi>le'whomak~' the money on the para~e$ 
when they have them 9nMain, "sUre" aren't the same 

. people' W~Q are, ¢l~a.p,ing up', 9nc~ it's done., I would 
lov~ to 'se-~ ~~e,pai'~de: stay.there :(on 1101cQri,lb); I have 
nev~r~~;tPii9r~R¢6RI~'¢~me In'9ff the street ,when , 
M;aiiiS~~thoSt~,tnepaptd¢.~hey ~an keep it over' 
ther~,forasloiiir~t~ytd li~e.'.' ',' . '. ' .,;', .,",' .. .; 
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Calvary .. Childcare Cen~er;at 6805, Bluegrass 
Drive in Clarkston offers ("Uday qhild Care to children . 
ages six weeks . through five, y~ars year 'round and· 

., elementary school aged' children; during' the summer. 
Center hours are 7 a.m. until 6 p.pt. 'Monday ,through 
Frictay year round. Glosed most. ~ajor,holidaYs.Fali 
fees .are $35/day for infants and tpddlers,~~ $321~ay 
for ~re~choolers. We offer'a ~tructutedcdily'w.ith 
various activities'including at't ,~ibrary, music,crafts, 
Bil>~e stories,'dra~a;gymnas~~csand chapel. For 
further information, tall Jeanne,or'Cariie at"922-1 085~ , 

. , \.*** ; 

• 'The'Na~ure C~ter 9f~lndi~~:~pongsi~~rpP'ark 
near Whi~e ~e will ,have~a·:'B,ug'H"Dt/~'~at.,: July 
28 ~t2p.m~,Irit¢tp~r Karen J;J'~e·wiUhelpchiidren 
five,years and older Jearp·w,b.at q\akesa bug.: After an 
indoor session on how to build, a proper bug, ~hildren 
will head outside to captu1e and then release local 
insects. An optional bug ~x iqt is available, .Or you 
may bring your own. Fee, is $1 per'kif.(optional). 

--Preregistration IS ~uired. Call6~5-7280.' 
.' .***,.1 --' 

5,. 

about at. t. ract,jng an, d providing nesting sites ii .. or eastern l field and forest through hands-on activities, games and 
bluebirds atl~'otliernativ~ cavity-nesting ,species. crafts. Sign up for one, two or ~l sessions scheduled 
Emphasis-wilf'be~on 'conttgliing eX,otic bir~;$peeies, to run August 7-9 from 9:30 a.,n. to noon each day at 
cats and other predators. Pliope.r nest box construction Independence Oaks, County. Park. Cost is $10 pel1 
will be presented. jnformatjon' from th;e North. session per child, or $25 per chil~ for three days. Pay 
Am.eriC~:atu,ebjrd;~O¢;,e~·'AAwtH~':PUrp~ Martin in advance to register. Call 625-6473'. : 
Consetyatioq.(\ssQCi!itiQ«' .}Il'~~:~Y~i.J~~~e: " ~ is $5 : . *** I 

~r ~e~t"~t(~~ti?ji~!).~';& ~it~f.,~w,~;~~~~~, QX~S per I ''Perseid Meteors," will be Fri.,~ August 10 at 
famIly.orlDdl¥I'dua,L:'.:Plea:~e"bmlg~:fIl' '~h:~Jhps 9:30. p.m. at the N~ture Cent~~ of I~dian Springs 

· s~i¢w.dri~:er./ . .r~,~~ist~~t~~~~i'i;{r,~~!t#4f;~)fRr:~~es; 'Me.trQpar~ near White Lake .. JomInterpreter Karen 

, '~~r~:;~:d':'~~it;~;~~';?:~~I~r~r6:~~·.: :~:d~ :a:;:r::~i~~~~~2;~t %~:::~~:; 
· reglstratlon, call ~~~?~.~9~ ,,'. . .. ....' '7','" 'C - of stars •. pllUletS~d meteors. 'Tlds two-hour program 

., ' ,': . ,***; , .' , is'weiltb~r d~~ndentt .Preregist~tionrequired. This 
· p{ogram is not for scout groups. Call 625· 7280 . 

. ,' . ,~> ' *** ' 

"Bats 'Rt Up," Sat. .. August 11 at 8 p.m. at the ' 
Natu,re .Center of Indian Spjings Metropark. Learn' 
.how these little mammals live their lives ' and what, 
species are' common to: Michigan. Interpreter Steve' I 

· Hom willfocus on mytlts and science facts surrounding· 
" batS·.and' . bat . constI'\lction. ' Then, it's 
~-d(:llutsi(;le;;at'dUSk-.lto<j()bse~:e,:t1he~Na·ture.'Center'sbats ' '. ,o':$ePcies .. .of !ADcien~~;hjj:lj~nsJrjs Spil.,.Iuly .' ,' . 

. 29 atJ..p~m;:~~~~~'~~I ... ~~!l,te;l!1~§I';~~.sJ~e.~P~ . 
. ~atu~C~I)ter. .·~b.i.,~~r:$~Y~i;IJ~~:wJ.I:jPt~uce .' . 
. . people,who.w.efe.e~pe~;.;sur\jl~lljg'~rrthe:QPtdoors.'· : 

and the niany foods'~d tools they uSed everyday.rnany' . . 
of which ""e still uSe today. ,,A sliae;presel)~tion and 
artifacts willroul)d~utthispr;o~;';Pre~gistration is 
requi,red. Famili,es and scouts:~welcome. For more 
information/registration, calI6~;.7280. 

•• * . 
The 140 ·MI"ds~l'J.Ding .Rol;tQti~~p is 

offered at theCIark$ton Comniul\,itY aducation Center, 
Ju~y: 30 through August 3 Jrom8:30 .. 11 :30 'a;m. 
Campers" will learn' wha~·robqtsarebybuildingand 
progi'aIiuning,aMindstQnn Lego Robotwhi~eoompleting 
'a fun mission~ Fof.!,tudents in fifth through ~ighth grade. 
CalI6230!.4~50.to'regtster. .': ," . .' 

*"'*: 
. Join Calv~Luth~nm C~u~h as .they h~ad.Q.u~ 

. on a:~olar:.;Ex.~"OD!.;'l'hel ¢~¢i1)';·~(ily:~O:thrQ,~gh., : 
Augus~ 3, will,i.rtcliJdesongs;. ¢9dh:ta,ftSfglacier:gmP~, . ~ ... ' 
tasty ~rea.ts~ a~4 ,:Bible ;tdyelttqres ·Ior.. childr~n' to 
discover that Jesl1s ': lov¢ ·is;~QOI.' .. Froril~. 9 'a.in. ilnti.1 
noon at;6:805,.Btuegrass'Qrive.for.~moreirifoniiation, 

'" The.oakland County .j...~'Fair will be July 
31 .throug~" Au~~s~ 5.:at the.,Sptmgfield.oaks 
Activity Ce.nter;· on Au~st 2'.tbe~ wiUi>e free .. 
entry with:8,200l0hldan.d,C.ountj parksv,ehicle . 
'permit . S~iat .at the f~r[will' be 'the 'Annual' 

., ·llot,A:ir.iRiilloon Festiva1"on Augtl'st 3, 4, and 

.5.:Fn.~:AOgiis~'3·isthe "Balloon Plow,'" at 8 
,p.m.~~~~Y8lldSun~yballoon l~hes begin 

. , at apprpxtmate~y 7 p.{Il( Call 625-8:133. . 
. :: '.':','" . -'.' . ~ : 

. qet ready to enjoy the'sixth annual Cl8rkston 
',Bigll;8Cboql:fo.'P.on.G(tIf;Quti,qg Sun. ,August 12 
ilFLibei;tyQOlf Course, fortnedy Clarkston Creek. 

· Sho,tgurl :st3t:t is 1 p.m. Cost is,$75per person which 
inclUdes 18 :holes withem. and steak dinner. Games 

· for the day include Yegas-:Hole; '50/50 R8ffie (prize 
money split- 5,O/SO~with :pom, 'squad and win"er); 
Loilgest.Drive(men·arid womens); Closest to the Pin; 
Skins;anddoorprizes. To register call Nikcyi Cifani 
at {2485673-2890. 'Or mail your 'ilame.address and 

,. telephone number along' with Y9ur, ch~Jd!l the amo~nt, 
·of$75 per player to: Nikcyi':Cifarii, 4615~ak~~sta, , 
Clarkston, MI, 48346. Registration deadline is AUml)t, ," 
1. 

*** 
On Sat., August II from I :30-3 p.m. the~e will: 

be a SulliJller Puppet Show at Independence Oa)(s.: 
fuppets are a fun way to learn about nature. Enjoy a: 

, puppeJ show and take a hike. Call 625-6473. : 
. *** ca1l625-3788; ; . ~ I . .' 

. '.' . !' .. ,·***1,· ... ,.. ..,,",,: . 

10,~.~r:n~~::~t:~~;!j~~~O!'ir;~~~{J~:' a~~ t;~j;~"~t~;frir.:;~~~~r:;~~~~; BW~~ , 
. all sU~~~~iJ~~;~~~~;ht~;~.l~:b;~~~~~~~!!·~f:~~:~~~fij;~~~}!~~~,~~~::'-~J~::!d~:;' captunng.'fa,clatfe~ttlres, plus ~ther'tIPs' at ''Portrmt.. j?;roductlons a&a,fu~i:lr8lser for the Clarkst9n Village , 

I)rawbigj", Thurs.~I:Augtist'2.: f:!or ages"~ignt;uid up.' Play~rs, .Aug!lst4.at 1 p;~. an~3 p.m.~t tbel~larks!on . 
. Create all kinds offuiuUldfunctionai animiil. crafts ' Depot'~heatre, 4861 W~Jte Lake Rd:' All tlck~~. ~ 

Thurs,~, August 9 ~t "Critter ,CraftS," forages six ~5. 'SUitable, fOJ;" ages,:~ree. to ten. Call 673-7?39 f~r : 
and up . , I.. .tickets~ ,'. .'. ," ,', 

• ~ . '. . . . 'I 

. Make . ".' , . ' 



. l" . 

, ... Let-us qs~i~t yooin 
~c...:, many wp~y~: Jhat.will 
~Ni",~"""", lightenthel~urden·of ' 
" ", ...... your wedding plans . 

~~ .... 

. From invitatio.ns to" 
the groom's g.arter 

.. "and "mu.ch mo"re~ 

Come" and sc.onour 
s~IEHition of;: d:etails" . .,' . 

.. you probably haven't 
even thought about. 



Basketball . 
Contin'ued from page 18 

'.'~Suin~er is'fiO~ ab~ut two-thirds', Cedar P6int one day this sumIDer.~f you' 
::Sad;isri't it.' like r~ller c?asters,but haven't ndden 

'".' . Seems Uke every summer there are t~e Mdlenmum Force yet, ,ge~ down to 
a certaini number of things' I want to do Sand~sky before the season s ove~. Once 

'. in bet~een covering gr~duation and the ~ou nde that on~, ~he Magnum wIll.look 
ClarK~ton HighSchool football·opener. lIke the Jr. GemlDI. Fortunat~ly, lWlll be 
Some of-them 1get arounq to; otbers I'm able t~ get out ~f town thIS w~ek~nd~ 

~ · ... ··t f .. " '1" : k " ., . ." and eDJoy some tIme on Lake MIchigan 
no so Ulj> y. . ~'l . 

This summer wIth my laml y. 
'h b ... d'~' Backyard barbecue - My par-" as een no Iller- " " . " 

" '. ents hosted a famdy barbecue last week~ 
" end, which gave the Davis family a~d " Time now to " . 

'. ~,gO" throbgh my:"' the Ushmail family (my in-laws) a tIm~ 
" checklist~and see • ,to gettogether for some swimming, cr9~ 

_ what kind of sum-' quetand bratwursts fresh offthe grill. I 
know there have been a couple of you " 

mer it's been. who were upset that iny in-laws haven't 
Con c e r t s visited you yet. But the summer's not 

- Always a must, over and they still have about five weeks 
- especially for us until they head back to Florida. 

lucky enough to Stand .up _ Last ~ummer of 
live so close to course I was extremely busy with my 
pTE. I 'hit two The, Bquom own wedding. This summer Andrea and 
concerts there this. Line I were busy with our friends' wedding, 
summer. One was' the newly married Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Poison luly 4, a Polsinelli. I stood up for Chris and Ari-

" sharp contrast to , . drea stood up for Melissa. Missy, as we 
th~ July 4 parade mind you. The other . call.her, was Andrea's old roommate in 
.was 0-3, which is made up ofthree tre- . college and Chris is my brQther's best 

, " ~endously talented rock guitarists, Joe friend. It was a beautiful ceremony and 
. Satriani, Steve Vai and John Petrucci. It great reception. I utilized my limit~ pho-

one drills and other drills which enhance , was basically a m~sic appreciation class tography skills and got some pretty good 
the athletes' basketball skills. In addition, '""" for people who play guitar; Unlike nQr- candid shots of the event and put them 
Fife brings in speakers, which sometimes .' ,mal rock or heavy metal concerts, there together in art album for the newlyweds: 
are former Clarkston Wolves, who went ar~rio mosh pits, sod fights and no sing- I wouldn't trust myself to shoot wed-
on to play ball at the collegiate level. Tim ing along. It's all instrumental. Everyone dings, but I didn't do too bad for my first 
WasHk, Shane Battier and Dane Fife . pretty 'much sa~ there in amaz~mentof time.' " 
have all spoken at Fife's camp in the Past. " what thes~guys did on the guitarandJhen Movies _ Seems to me that tbis 

"It (the camp) gives me another '. atthe end of.each song stood up and summer,haslackedtha,tmust"see-mqyie. 
chance to be with the kids and see a lot, i "" " clapped. One of the best c<?ncerts I've .In fact, there hasn't been niu~h .. {)ri ~he 
or'the kids who r m going to end up seeniri a while.. big screen ,lately that' s cau~htmy',ey'e! 
coaching a few years down the road," , SportiQg events '- I n~ver m~de But this weekend we saw The Score 
he said. it to a Detroit Fury game in theIr openmg with Robert DeNiro and Edward Norton. 

, . Even though official records for the (AbOV') Dan' f,if' ,gC),e"S over season at the Plilace. I hear they quali- Although the movie has .had mixed, re
eight teams are not kept, Fife said, there C instructions with 008 Of: his camp "fieet forthe playoffs in their opening sea-' views, I give it an astounding two thu~bs 
is still plenty of stiff competition, synony-counselors;r:..att .M~""rie. (Top) .' so.n. ~rs hope dIe . Detroit Lions ~ave up. It'snottoo often Andreaan~ I enJo,Y. 
mous with Clarkston basketball. ' . Ryan., ,Marine;;. " .. ,~isJ:usse~ as'mucIl success this f~I.I made It to the same movie, but we both lIked thIS 
'. "I bet every single kid in here furidamentals'withRobbie Clark., one Tigers game, but that' was back in' one. Check it out if you get achanc~. 

knows wh&t their record is," he said. Photoso(b(Ed:Da~,iS.': . May. They lost th!lt one, shocker I know. E-Mail Ed your summer happen-
.... -~------__ ....;--~~~--~~~~ .... ~?~-__ , Vacation-:-Althoughrtotavaca-' ings ,to aedavisll@aol.com or 

Read The· Clarkston' News',fO,f the' best· tiQn, I was'lucky enough to head down to clarkstonnews@adni.net. 

in. Joe. "a.I,.sPQ~s.eac~ w.eld . ' ... -------' 
. . . . . . . '. . . Scholars hav/illdentlfled more than 1,000 versions of the 

Cinderelllifalry •• VersIons developed in many cou!'!trtes, 
Inclu~ln~ China, France, Germany, and Turkey. . 



Designing Available 
Complete 

Deok Paokagee; 
Call for FReE· 

Dee;lgn or E6tlmate 
TOTAL 

CONSTRUCTION CO.,INC. 

(248) 634-0709· 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 



Blue 5pr!Jc;e 
AU5trian Pine 

White Pine 
5' to 10' 

State Certified 
LiCel16ed - In6ured 
Planting Available 

Land6cape Prep Work 

248-620-9058 
KEt5TEN 

~ t\ ~ T= 
CONSTKJCT or I, :NC. 
GENERALCONstRUcnON 

CONTRACIOR 
Trucking • Excavating , 

Grading • Septic SY5tem5 
Ba5ement5 • Land5caping 

PRESTIGE 
'. POWFRWAsHING 
SANDING -,STAINING ~ SEALiNG 

RESTORING ~ WEAtHijRIZING 
ComnierCilll·'Re~identia1 

Insured "Estimates " 
248·892· WASH 927 4 

This Space 
Reserved 
, For You 

TIiisSpace 
Reserved , 
For You 

BANKSEXCAVATING. ' 
Septic Systems 

, 'Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer ,Contractor 

Bulldozing' 
Bonded & Insured - Free'Estiinates 

Phone 625·281.5 

Oakwood Tree 
Service 'Inc:· 

22 Years Experience 
Tree Removal 

& Pruning 
Bucket Truck 

mp grinding 
Journeyman 

ll-ee Climbers 
Best rates . 

This Space 
ReserVed 
. ForYou 

M~15 
. Family 
Medical 

Try advertisLTlg ~ the Clarkston News 
and Penny Stretcher, 

• Days, evenings and Saturday appointments. 
• Caring and 'personal app~ach to your health needs~ 
• Radiology and laboratory fadlites on-site .. 
,. NorthOakIand Medical Center, St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

and poA: Medical Center afftliations: , 62 5..;. 588 5 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 

X mile north ofI~75 ' 

. . 

aONZAIBOB'S ' 
. A'Mongolis'nGrili 

You are the chef at BONZAI BOB'S. We are 
an interactive Stir-Fry place. You choose from· 
the freshest meats, seafood and P9u1try, add 
vegetables, -~auces and spices, then watch 
while our cooks grill it for you. A great place 
fQr families, friends or a romantic dinner for 
two. A fun 'and funky environment with a 
orfui ,interiorjeclectic art and hand painted 
tables make thi,s a unique dining 'experience 



All ··M. ,jvA,liii:i,'" 

to the" ,.n",~i+inn" 
tisingcontract, 
Ad : OE3pt. The 
lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI , .. ... 
Orion Review,30 N; Broadway, .. . 
(693-8~3l) 'or The Clarkston News, S. . 
ston, MI;48346 (625-3370)~ This newspaper reserVes 
the right not to ac;cept "(:In .advertiser's order. Our a~ 
takers have no authority to bind this neWspaper and 
only publication of:an ad constitutes acce'ptance of the 
adlfe,rtiser's:()rdet.· . . . .." . .". 

TOPSOIL 
SAND & GRAVEL o1s-MuSICAL. 

.. lflstRUM,ENtS Law rate8. Prom/lt and Reliable 
Service alnca'198O. OXFORD. . 

248-969-'0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E&TT~ . 

"'. lX24-tfc 

1999 KIOTI 30HP diesel tractor, 
2+4WD wllhfront loader, mower,lill
e;, brush hog., $17,0'00. 
248-634-2648. IIICX1-2 " 

.OASH.:PAID 
GUITAR!!:AMP~fDRUMSJ. Etc. 

WE t"AV'Top,';DOtLAH 
. We will c:ome'iDYoiJl . 

Can RANDY, 24.houl'8 
. . (248)814-8488 

Cemetary Lots 
2 Lots 

" Slde·bY side at : 
Christian Memorial, Rochester 

. 2~814;7340 " 
248'81~7485 ' 

. , U(32-2 

010 
036 
100 

.1.25 055 

.g~g ~~g 
087 035 
01lPi'oduce 003 

'025 Real,.Estate ,,' 033 
1 05 .ReC~'l:quipment 046 
075 Ree:. VehiCle!;' 045 
060 Services 135 
030 , Computers 029 
002 Trucks & Vans 050 

Help. Wanted .085" Wanted 080 
Household . 005 Wprk Wanted '..' . 090 

. Phone 625-3310- 628 .. 4801 -693-8331 
.. ' .. :OEADUNES: . 

Regular classifie~ <Ids 'Tuesday at.lO a.m, preceding publica
tion, Semi;displClY advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Mc;inday nooli. . • 

, CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for emy error may not exc~.ed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Correc'io'n:d~!idline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Ffil;J~y. 8-5 

. Oxford- Saturday 9·Noon 
628.11801 Aft~r Hours: ~28.4801 FAX: 628·9750 

Email: oxfordleader@adni.net· edarkstonnews@adni.m3t 
. Lake Orion & CI(Jrkston Offices Closed . Saturda~ 

FIVE. ACRES 
In beautlful .. Oliford Township 
surrounded by'newhomes. 300 feet wiele 'by460 ~p;.'On\Y $58,950 
cash ora 11$ ,,~e wilh Land 
ContraCt termS;" :. 

1St 'srATEMC)RTGAGE CORP 
Call days" fOr· 'riiorelnformalion 
, 248',6ss::4778 

-. 



Lot inc;entives at Hidden Lakes Estates 
of S99per mOl Ht Year and $199,per mo. 2nd 

Year gives,appreXim9tely, $490 ,per mo. 
tot91 payment to qualified puyers. 
Slightly Hig~er for bruised ,credit .. 

Cedi (810) ,469-8870 for cippointment 
. .., ... ,', 



, . CASINOS · 
.kist mln!Jb!& away~RI~t prop

. artY, Q!Iod'hundng; 4wood9d acres 
600sqfr ~n w12 10111' Iii Brimley 
$25,000. . ' . 

"693-11-17 
" ., LX32-1 

" , CLARKSTON: 3 Bedrooms; 2~)h'SJ 
brIck.rBI)Ch,1,680Iq,ft 'FlnislltlU 
~nt; ,,. lOOt, , new ·kitcher!, 
new. Wi~. u"-!fal8d~throughOUL 
9251 Tuscarora' Dr. 24&:394:0840. 
ReduCed ,ID .$200,01)0.00 ,1I1ClC5~-2 

O)(FOijO lOT for sale; Beiwtiful1.3 
.acres; gas, ~well. nee!ls eool
neared field,wooded.on th!'e&'sJdes, 
$65,000.00. 248-828-8733. 
IIILX31~2 -

THINKING ABOUT BUYING 
OR SElLlNG.A HOME?' 

CaI,I now for II. tree 
no. obllgadon· market 

, ev8lUlillon at 
-248.628-7700 

. JOHN BURTGMAC 
REAL ESTATE 

. ' 'lX21-dhtf 

THINKING, OF SELLING 
. YOUR HOUSE?', 

Call JACKIE.HAWLEY'for a 
tree, no .obllga~on market 

analySIs.. . 
248-628-4600 

John Burt Realty 
GMAC Real Esblb! 

LX1-1c 

WHITE 
LAKE FRONT 

2700sq.ft Conb!mporaty;.,~ bdrm, 
2.5 bath., 2.c:ar giIrage •. I379,OOO. 

81 (l-665~1.255' 
248'~613~515 

. .. 532:3 





REqe!~~IST 
Llghlhaule: •• ... ·0rI0n. 

PlelHCiIII: 
IC4R.EN . 

248~693~245 
. ·,LX31-4 
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1.' 

All . Seasons .. 
HEATING I, COOLING 

Cenb81 8/r lnatalled~ $900 
Fumace .. 1na1Bl1ed $900 

693-1117 
LX32-1 

At.ERICAN BANKRUPTCY 
CLINIC 

SpecIalizing InChapllrl7l,1\1.SIDp. 
aecillDrS harrail!!la ~~. 
8ePosseaalona. Fcll8dciSuntL Free 
Cohaultatlan- Pilymllnt Plail. 2DYra. 

~4&666-88791 2488684445 
1.)(26.8 

BOB CAT 
Residanliall ColMllli'Clali cleanup.· 
new, conltruc:tlon. boUlder .waUI. 
retaining Waili. brick jMaVers, 'nlll'-

falls. iod, mulch; Alk.1or Mike , 
24..CI.361.e288l . 
810-79M132 ' 

LZ32-4 

. Bob Wiegand·s 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNi'NG 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625.;.1199. 
CX1&-tfc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well DriUilJl9 
678-2720- . 

·l.X4o-tfc 

Orion Concrete' 
. ALL . TYPES, CONCRETE 

WE· BEAT;Jm'lJ!1DS 
WITH··WIN\Q, T 

UceilHd .&' liIIurad 
248-628';'01'60 

.' '. . 001-4 

LYON HEART 
pAINTtNG 

InteriorlEXterior 
Refererlcas and ~PhoIDl 

F,.. :Ellimatae . 

248~693"'4639 
__ ' ," .. L._....:...~1JC3.1-2 

HOUSECLEANING.' REASON
ABLE •. ' Ratt •• ··· Ref.roneel. Amy 
248-922-3824. IIICX1~2, . ' . 
HOUSE ClEANING ·BY·Pain:.Good 
Rate.. GOOd ·RliflireriCes. catl 
248-340-9882:1I11J<32;.2 

J&L,SIDING 
We InstiIIIAlI:TYP!!i .. 

OfSidi' . 'And ROOIina For a;f, CiIdtY. J06 
At a ~,PrlCitC811 
248J693~9628 

FREE ESTIMATES . .' RX31-4 

J. Tumer 
Sept.ip.iS,~rvlce 

SERVING'Q\1QAND1 . 
L\PEE~. COUNTIES 

lnatallallon. Cleanlno. 
MC!:~ 

°Relicler!tlaI'Comn1erclal . 
.' 'lndUltrial" . 

MIc;h.' LIC; .:No. '63-008-1 

0Ai<I.:AND ' 
628..;010Q.·, . 
39,1~0330 ' 

LAPEER 
. '. .', .lX39-tfc. 

".. . ~ r .. • ,-r., 

. DON·JIDAS 
e Land~.caping 

e Tree R.emoval 
e Stump~Removal 
248';'969~8895 

. tx8-tfc 

Asphalt 
Sealcoatina 
Hot" ;Patch';WOrK 

Cd for FREE £lIIiniitla' CIVIIr the 
phone, ~ t\aiIhIIt 
, 24'8';'673-9111 

CZ52-4 

B,~ulder . Walls 
Brick' Pavers' 

693-3'229 
Wall stone . Land- .. , Dell n 
Gravel. 'Gr8d1 ':. ~IJJc: 
Mulch. TopsaiI~'T&a:. 
. '. LZ14-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

-HANGING 
-FINISHING 

-TEXTURING 

, 81 0~695-5494 
.' CZGtfc 

V ~RPET & VwYLInsIalIed. 
~lesavallablit.:CaI for, Ii10At 
InJprmatloni ,(248)37\1-3832 or 
(248~1~1.'1IU.1+ffQ '. . 

E"ECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 
R8D8Ira. Remodeling;, Additions. 
24lHJ25:.8819. IIICX49-9 . 

ERNIE, & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 
A~~~e~ 

Gu I.EIiK:trIc . 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 
. l>RIVEWAYS 

LZ46-1fc 

WALKS .. 1EAROU'fS 
391':8950 

. I.J(9O.4 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBlE' .. GRANrrE 

· ... STALLED· 
• IMPRESSIONS ' 

CERAMIC.a:STONE 

693~3365 
RX32-4 

CHUPP'S 
,EXCAVATING 

au.dOzIng; 'FInilh 'GradIng 
DriYIWBY!iSfttIC.F.1e1di 
Ponds;' Free ,Estliniuae 

810-787-5583·· . 
,',. 'U28-21 

DECKSAND.DECK ftepa!r: Addl
tiOnI,' G"'~I; . P~ . Fencel. 
Franilng. 'Free Estl~t8l;' .aow. 
,Et=nce, 248-S73"20lJS. 
II ' 

, .DEPE,N.DABLE 
SEPTIC' 
. -rANK 

Cleane,rs'& 
.Installers' 

- TRENCHING 
• BULLDOZING' 
• TRUCKING!," , 

- LANO:etEABING 

~; 

, GREA~R6~FoRD: '" 
CONSTRUCTION " . 

, -Addltlona I, "Gar.a~s . ;;Rooflng 
oSIdlno oCuaIDnlD8CklAIum-a-PoIii 
DIaL, ~y,., EXJ,;';; UC;:&lna. 

- Home 248-828-0119 

628-6631' .. 
-.x10-!fc 

HANDYMAN 
oDeckI oEIacIrfcaI 

.plumbing '0810>& Small Jabl 
M'klar Ed ' 

248-620~1397 
'CX52-4 

Hardwood· Floors -
_tailed' 
·Sanded . 

,Refinished 
0811 Chad 

248';'625.:.7039 
. CX1-4 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
Malor . Ml!d!gaI Plan 
. nan-amOk8i:;,rares 

mom&dad ~ 2.'1dds 179.28 
mom&clad sgyt+2 kids, n.78 . 
moi'nldad 4&yr+ 3.klds 1.08 

mother 3Ovr+ 1 child $118.87 
flll11ille 5O.year old "88.40 

~:.o ~~~":,33 
Toll FIH ~-8831 . 

. . .' 1.X$2-4 

HK 
Hand~~:rvice 

Hom ... Decki. 
Guuers.. Ell:. 

·LIe & 1nsu1ed •• .248-8~ 

IRONING 
DONE .IN~ JQAE 

SHIRTSoiX)NE 
PROFESSIONALLY, 

248~693-8297: 
, RX32-4 

Is Your Bathroom 

Wo~~~~~eJ" 
.Glliz/ng on... ... . 

.poRCEl:AIN~;or FI8ERGLAS$ 
BATHTUB~"'SFtOWERS ,& . 

CERAMIC Ta.E';WALLS 
, oSATISFACTION:aUARANTEED 

. . ofREEES11MATES ' 
Dan ODe .. ReJinilhlngTouc:h. Inc 

693-4434· 
'; " _____ ,,,.. '..... .-6. l.X2e-4 



.Clarkston News, Penny St~elcher; Ad
Leader, The Lake Orion Review and • 

homes receive one of these papers 
Delii\lerj~d by mdil and newsstands. 

5,PAP,ERS·2'WEEKS·$11.OO 
10 WORPS 130¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

. . (Co'nirrierc;:icil A~counts, $9.00 a week) 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 

•••• 
it after 30 days you don't get 

ad, we'll refund your money 
Automoti,ve specials riot in-

. iff. 
. how it -lvorks. 

· . , .yo.ur wa'rt a.d with us for at least two *eeks 
· and Wlthm on~ week of the start date. 
. . no one, coiltact~ you within 30 days after the 
ad'sJiOP date, filldut a refund application and mail or 
brin it to us. . 

, ' ~. We will refuhd the cost of the ad (less t~e $2 
servic£! charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund 

,application...: " . 
<i>r, we'll run thqt ad again for the original nllmper 

weeks. Th~ choice is yours', a' win~win situation all 
, way around.:" _: 

j' (We. can only giJarantee that you'll get inquiries--
, '.·not'tbaf you'll make ~a deal.) . . ' 

1;his gllorantee ciJpplies to individual (noncommer
cial) want ads. You Can pick up a refund application at 
any df oUr offices. In !O~rd, at 666 S. Lapeer Robd. In 
lake ;Orion,"30 N; Broadway Street. In Clarkston;SS. 
'Main;Street, The refund must be· applied for betwe"n aO 
cind90 days of th£lYlant. ad's start date. > 

.. All advertisingiif fSherman Publications, Inc.· is sub-
jecH() .the 'conditions in the applicable rate card or 

'. advertising contract, copies of which are ovailabl~ from 
, - the ACf at The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The 

(62S~3370). This newspaper reserves 
an ~d~ertise!,'s;0J:~.~,~ ~q~r~.d 

t.ak:erSt;h(]vEl·'nc).;·aiJthoi'llty, to bl.nd.thls. n'8w~pgp£l~ond 
. . 'Constitutes acceptaoce ·of·the 

1'11'1.' .i" •. 'rf . . iii .... , ,.~.O~·':tO. ;:tW

:: b. ii' 
a~ :lin.~Q~." "~:~p~pers-:;~>:~;'i ". 
J.I'hone us625-3370,;~'628',;480l or 693~B3~lanct our 
friendly ad ta~e~s .. wiU.~~$~i$tYou. in writinriy~ur dd. 
(Afterhourso<dla/248;lS28~BOJ.) .' . :. 

· '. 2. Vi~!.t ,on~o' ,our 'cdnvelljently ·Iocat.ed. offjcek, The 
.~. C/cir.kSton-News, 5 S:Mciln, C/arkston~ The CJ)lCford . 
· ~ L!3dde.r>666· S; ,Lapeer . Rd" ,Oxford or The Lake 10rion 
. ' ReV:;~W;3() N. Broadwpy, lake Orion. I 

'; 3. :filt~~ut t~e toupon irnhis issue and mail it #0 The 
, . C/dr,k~H)O News,S S. ·Mall!,C/arlcston, .MI 48346, The 
,. OxfO,ril Leader, P.O. 'B0!'108,666 S. Lap!3er Rd., Oxford, 

· . Mf~~:ZJ, or The'LpkeOrion Review, 30 N. Brot;Jdway, 
LalC.~rQrion, Mt 48362,i and we. will bill you. 

· 4""r:~Xfty'our ad: befare'i 9 a.m. Tuesdays (248) 628-9750. 
' .•.. 5. FOi~'~ extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon-

GoO~r;~h area: . . 1 .' • .' 

r-~-------------· "1' ,:,jfei.A;ks';E6~~~'~:'.~tNN~a:r~:CHER, : I 
-1' ",:6)(FOR~,'L~te~:£~~~~~~ION REV.IE'#: ·1 

Ads maybe·c'ol.u:elledcDfter the firif week, bu! II 
. ., wi" itill be. charged for' the minhn~m. ! , I 

'a:f,!-I'1iiPOtliglht.!'Iyadiwifli on!!! Ringy Di"9y-Sl' 

I 

.' .•.... :.. . .. 
. . .... , . TRACTOR:WO.~:~ra~;Le~" l' . '., ,\:' SHERMAHPOBlicATiONs.: 
13~!~~le~!:~: ~ ·G8Elngg.9~:a~\;~~e,io~:~~:J~~~r:.;, J ·[)p~v].~LL .. .. 0., e··".a· '~I·'"I··n·.'·e:'·.J:.··.·f'·o··~r.: .. "· ".' : 
SORIAPAINfING"a,Dec;qrjlIl, .tlmates/.~e8lonilllle. Rat~8, \ . ReDiIIr&lnItiIIl8t11iif· U 
CUilOl1!lntericir,:Exter!or. Free 88"1. 1111.)(29.12 .Kltcben &, Bilttii~1f~n:\Od8IIng Classified ··Ads 
maras.248-366:09S29.IIICXH . ," " ,. QalI~~,' . 1 

SEAMLESS',' ) :248~933;;;5107 Tu~sday foam 
STOP 

SMOKING· NOW) LaSer SOIutioil:'ellmlnates nli:odne 
craVIng,. wllhdt:aWlitli,\ilIIy~ P.JiInless, 
effeeUve. Call Uncial" . 

24214-9042 
l;X30-4' 

T-&-L TREE 
TRANSPLANTING 
~VE, -BUY.!. 
-SELL. -TRADt: 
, :Pleiisecall' 

248-969-4300 
.' LX32-4 -

G"U'TTE' ·R····S· .... ' .. ,\' ~~:}~' • 
:I:"~ '. . ' . 

. A •. ·Icii. . . SEPTIC SVSTJ;;M REPAIR POnds, CA' N' C"ELI ATI'O' N' 
loW ~TpriC" driveways, trucldng, "bulldOzing. .•....... ..... ·.~.r " 

24~gi4'81 a~·~~~~·· ,JlEA04INE; " . 
_~_-+-' _ . .=CX:.:..:;1-2 MONDA'fatN00N 

.. O~rOrd Le8der & Ad·yetdHr '. . .LX1.lkIh 

',' .~~~.~~~IA 1",'CL:ASSIFIED GETYOURRoU.EO .. tickel·;81Ih.e .. , '. '. l 'Or!o ReVleW30N' 'cIWaY 
"SOFFrr, -TRIM ADS ~: n 'dlf"~ :'668S: 
Ful~ I. ied·. . . ~~·~='Or':f~·¢liIfkI. 

248~623~7661 .... 6~8-4801. IDn.NewI,' 5·S. Malnd~l8tkston. 
ALL.our.~IDING . (Afterhoull YOICE,MAIL, must haw Single rolls $6.00, doUble rolls $9.50 

SPEclAlIiSTS touCh tone pbor1e)' assOrted com IIRX22-tfd~ 
·CX1-4 . __ .;LX~h . " ..: 

AMAZING INCOME OPPORTUNITYI A NEW CAREERI 400+ Drivers DU;ABLED~ NEW AND ·used wheel 
Multi-million dollar prefab housing Needed. experienced Dnvers 1-800. chair vans. Trades welcome. New and 
manufacturer sln~'1979 seeks local 958.2-353. Need your COL? 14 Day used whe.ellchalr lifts, hand 'controls, 
area representil,tive. Applicant chosen , CDUCo. Paid Tuition. Lifetime Job etc. VA an~ worker's comp welcome, 

. for this prestiglousrpositlon must start r Placement Region & OTR. Call 1-800-345-3150~ .,:-. 

• I .! .' '.' PIO~EER POLE BLDGS.~b/t40x10 
ORIVERS • NORTH AMERICAN Van . :tliELP WANTED: 12 positions in jour- • BASIO$7, 1~0.OO, 12)(10 SLIDER, 36" 
lines has openings In Sp~ciaUzed jfial!sm, advertising, managem.ent with .'. ENTRANCe DOOR, 12 CQLORS, 

Immediately. Details1.a8~235-0769. . \ TodayI1-800-865-7284. ' -.' . .' . . 

Truckload, Relocallon and Flaibed . ,Michigan's' 300 newspapers. Visil" 2)(6 .' . MATERIA~ A.bID 
MI.CH~CAN. ,fleet. MiI;lmum 6 months oIl1r experi· ,¥NiW.mlchlganpress.org. .' . .' . #1 COMPA-

S
T. 'A T .. EWI'O E ,ence. Tractor purphase.avll"able. 1- J' • '. 

• '"' • . 8()()'34~2147, D~pl. MIS. j FRIENDlYTOYS& GJFTS hasoperi: 7' 

·C L. A' S~· ·1·F .... lc. . i i jngs for party plan advisors lind man·' .. 
'DRIVERS • WE'VE GOT YOUR lagers. Home decor, gift's;. tQY~; . 

.......... ~i!Ooo!i~ioooiiiii ..... ~~. <,Summer Solullon. De~lcated IChristmas. Eam cash. trips, reeagnl.'. 
. .' Regional Flatbed runs. Great pay and \lIon. free catalog, Informall.on1~800- ~. , : .u:! benefits. Cail Bob In Varlue; Ohio. \188-4875.··· ,.' , 

r (Tandeill Transport 800:531m25: ~~OMfUTER,INJERNETP,E~~ONS " 

.,"/.: ",:,,,:,,, :"c,,"" ··DRIVERS: BIG MONEY No :~~~.~~:~lh:~~fr~~Wu;2~5p~ 
CALL THE BEST, Don't Use.' The Experience. Let. us'train youh'l our. V~.callons, bonuses, IncentiveS and 
Rest! 'Wo.rldwlde Vacations, A. . #1 . k CI A. CDL m Job ' qUic aS$' ..p~gra . Full Training. Free .E·Book 
Marketer . Of Timeshares And placement. TI,lIlion assistance avail- htlp:hWww.pc~workoniin~.(:Clm .. 
Campgrounds. Selling, Buying: Or able. Call 1.a7?~55,8424 .. ,~" ,0< "':'. : ,c,~,.;:.;,,;<. 

REAL ESTATE 
I 

. Renllng? Call Us 1-800-42J;.5967. ~perienced Drivers Call 1-800·~58-·. 
2353. . 

SOUTHERN COLORADO RANCH 40 
BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES 
:;:. 'REACH 2 M!LlION 
,;')Vlth a 2x 2C1isplay ad for 

AC -$3~,9oo EnJoy.country living yet IF YOU'D LOve T9 WRITE about;: .. q!ll'liact linda at 

close 10: city amenilies, parks,l'$cre- soma of the beslprep teams' in the '.", ;.J, . " " 
Newspapeis; Inc. (517) ",.,,, ... , .. , 

allon, wildlife & morel Rolling fields & state, we'ye got the jobfo!·youl lhe INVESTORS 13.5%. A.P.R,· On 
. ;'~9cky, Moujl~l~",yjews .. Only, one. p~~o~~y New~~e~ ,J1~~;rlPp'?n-1~''S~uredL01iiis. Mrnlmu"'1n\i:e~lment'c~'r;' ~t\]t;~~~~~ 

\.>~vailab!~,.call now.loll4ree.1;,pn:·:, Inn,fOr:asports .eriltnceWlIh ' •. ' . ", . . '. ..' ":,,,.? . I 
'67&:6367 '. 'Q"'l"",:I\Ex"" •. J~'.. . Ir:.thSt~ '\ $1~\OOO.QO .. : . Calhp~7,"~~~2~14:' . 

I .' .. ," '.' . •••. ~~r., p'~ssa ,ps";'<~'~~: ·'AbsbllJtelyNo.BrciketS; c/' -;: .. , 
I: ,c:, ... ,~~ dard ~I!pphes:' Wages. comRlen~ul'l!te; . ,;\;,:.,,; ( .... :,;,i· .' .. d';':"" 

ADOPTION 
FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

. wiill experience, he~lth, dent.al and:,; 
vl.slill\, a 401 k perislon plan with a~; 

. .. match by the company. Resume .. to d 
.:":.'. managin~.:~dilor ,KendaIP. StanleY'i:: " .'.' 

, "'"'~"'.,. ',~,:;:,: :" .. 1/' .. ' .• "'" . P.O .. Box 528, Peto~key, MI49770. . ,': j ',.,., ',C;"'" "'·'i·;'·:h<':.:.;:··,.-:'d:;""; .i'.;.";>." .. 
HOMEOWNER,tGEt CASH Fast! ......,. '.' ";'rio':"" !":'i.:),,'p,j \~: ,l",. 

crl!lIitpjoblems¥ We'CanHelpl Debt . DRIVER:~LLUiD :V~~. ~Ines: riai!:;'A Br~IIFU£ ;CHOI~~~,Opr'ON; 
. COnsoli~ation *Pay Off All Bills .Home openlng~ _~n e'e~lromcs· ~nd trade': FU(l'~VI~g.':p'JO~~~IO~a,!, ~:!JO\Jple:, h.as. . 
Improv~rrients .Foreclosures .Qul~ .: shoWS;Cra~s A COL with 1. year o~r lot~, ~ offEU childlnclutll~g .a, Iemfic 
Closings Allied Morlgage capital el!perience., Tractor purchase avad- big ~ster and devot~d grandparents . 
Corp 800-611-3766' able. Call 800-634-2200, Dept. AMIS. Wonderful home. near parks and 

. r - . . . scho·ols. We'd love to help you and 
yourichild, Jane and Jfilff 1-800·574-' 

.... MO~TGAGE . LOANS·.... fro' GAINS\! DRIVERr.,AKES More 
Refinanpe & use your home's equity . ~~'7Weekly bonus. Tultionreim-' 
for any pUfllOse: Land Contract' &/ 'bursement~ 6 months experience 
Mortgage Payoffs, . Home' •... '~~lrf!d~ Trainers ne.elled. Complete 
Improvemenls, Debt Consolidali~~, ::;>~~ents P~ckage. Call Dwayne 1-
Property Taxlis. Cash Available for. :~~OQ~~6-81¥19. 
Good, 'Bad, or Ugly Credill 1:-800.,.· 
246,8100 Anytlmel Unlled Mortgage :: .. ' 
Services . . . .'Njlithvi8StMctlllla~li·thElh8~!rt 01 

aelil/illies? . 

890~. '.. .. ,. 
ADQPTi Your baby will be raised with . 
love; laughJ8r ~. secunly, ~nses 

pald~~~~~r.!;~~~~~;~1:~~~~'~6~ 

MERCHANDISE 




